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WMe Kmmhar, MR

And olheri, who receive their papen at 
tijOmrf, and ihote to whom they are delivered, in 
21 fintie, wUl be charged only I5». ($3) per annom,

difcontinaed without orders, and a settle-
the Publisher should deem

iTtsUe 4BiiT»Ri.r.

itadvwsUe to do so.

St Catharines !V urvery.

^ PEAR, PEACH, PLUM, CHERRY, APRI- 
St, NECTARINE and QUINCE; He designs to 
c^t Us varieties to the most choice Fruits, that ripen 
aiiftrent seasons of the year : and in the ingrafting 
^boddisf, he intends the greatest care shall be taken, 
isbepeau variety separate from others, that purcha- 
--swy not be disappointed in the produce of their 

in procuring his kinds, he has availed himself

gUssor etpense in collecting the most valuable FruiU
Hmn is Atoe'*'^ f^rMl Rrtixin. and manv nn
S^^MBtioeat.

“—cry IB yei in IIS III
lie kinds and varieties 
a now furnish a good 
d Apr —

Tbs price of Apple, Peach and Qu:

ibsHon. JassE Bo

r;.xsl" „d puc„ „
tntesotioeat.

As tai Nursery is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
latbcpakiick, at present, all the kinds and varieties 
k ■ sowing; but be can even now fun 
i^oitmtal of Apples, Peaches and AprieoU.

, Peach and Quince, wUl be Is.
f, or $20 per hun-

____ _________ II bels. 10Jd.(:{7i
ff-i.,) and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2s. fid. (50

aCwJises. U. C. riu^.24, 1839.

AiXTlOY .TIART.
T»ENJ. G. STEWART 
AV begs lejve to inform 
his friends and the publick, 
that he has recently com- 
meiiced the AI’CTIO.’V
A.\D

BCNI.VEfi8t. in the large Store lately occupied by 
Mr. CHARLES ROBERTSON-where he hopes, by 
strict attention to business, and punctuality, he will 

action.
kLES attended, on the most reasona- 
St. Catharines, ‘2t‘th October, 1839.

strict attention 
fire general salisfactii 
|D^Oul.doorSAr “

Wcw Pnint ghop.
mHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Inhabit- 
A anU of St. Catharines and vicinity, that he has 

meaUy commenced the PaiutillM business, in all 
its branches, at the old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Roaissus, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in 
ibis village-where he will, at all times, be prepared to 
receive orders for every description of

HOUSE,«/BNAND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GLJIZI.YG, 4-c.

That may be retjoired—including Graisisg, in imita- 
tmofMarUe, Oah, Mahogany, Carted Maple, .^c.
■ ^^eateit manner, on short notice, and liberal

Haring Ld conw/erable experience, in some of the 
Wit ihops in this country : and being determined as- 
■daeosly to derote his liersoiiul attention, to all orders 
whiwhicli he may be favoured, he flatters himself lie 

■ • fartion.
;. S. FRIF.SEMAN.

IS,
Fall and Winter Goods,

Bhoadcloth*—all colours and qualities;
Plain and fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins :
Pilot Cloths sad Flushings: BUnkeU and Flannels;

Plaids ; Hosiery, of sll kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;

SSJ “3 ‘
Plain and twilled PrinU and Ginghams:

Gauze, SaUn and Lutestring Ribbona •
While and coloured Stays; SmaU Wares, 4c. 4c. 

ALSO, just'rkceivkd, a select stock or

GROCERIES, WINES-& SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TEAS :
^f and Muscov. .Valors; Raw and ground Coffee; 
Mould, dipfied and sperm. Candles; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nutmeg,, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, MusUrd, Almonds, NuU, 4c.

White and Madeira Wines, do.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, 4c.

All of which are of the first quality, snd will be dis- 
posed of, at a smalt advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines, Oct. 21, le39. ROSS & .M LEOD.

U2VEXAMPJLED
mARimOTH SOHSME!!!

CItr «f TwtmM* m4 T«n
RACES.

L ^ drawn in Deeeahar next, warranto ns ta^la- 
ntig, It to be unparaUeled in the hUtory of Lotteries. 
Prixto to the amonnt, have never before been offered to 
tbe publick. It is true, there are

JOHmOHV
PATENT SHUT MlIslsS.

By order of the Presses and CoonciL

O inly Meeting, 1840. On thefirstdsv. TkeUp. M. tba right af mak^and vaadmg JUswsm’s 
1^ St- Stakss, of twelve pmnnia ten pntai Pntmsl 8MCTMOL8, tkMM&t Uw pwvin-
^tog. emd^ hat^ferfeit. with addedfiM tka CaMda. bep
^ tlm ^yanfsSwfcak p»opp«l inlSM. ha k psepa.  ̂m««fi ‘

deed Prize Holders.
To those disposed to advestnre, we

------

tosfder,ata.raibsrrsw. OrwOmsIs; tmitmmm- 
fislly invites the most critical aamlMliMi mt sm «f
them, now in operation, ai 
Esq., foot of Geoeva-stje

eninre, we rccomroeno eany 
us, for Tickets—when tbe

rrizes sre all sold, blanks only remain—the first buyers 
have the best chance. W'e, therefore, em| ‘ ' *'

tksiw 
erstrsi

■ grain entinly Bee fines BwaC^aM other 
impuntiM of a similar natnra, aw) aa bright and elma

It cleans the Wheat, however streaglte the smnf may 
adhere to tht kernel, in the rns^^fSHm mmmm 
looving the grain entirely fiee fi " *------

New Rercanlilc EMtablihhiiicnt
/.V ST. CATH.IRIXES. 

fW^HE iinderHigned having entered into Co- 
M. partncrsliip. for the purpose of transacting 

the .Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of » L.ATHAM 4 RANNEY," beg to announce to tbe 
publick, that they have taken the brick Store formerly 

mpied by Vanderar .V Young, and are now opening 
1 offering, at wbolesali------ ‘ ----- ‘ 'ifferiug, at wbolesale and reUil, for Cash only, a of the

•ny—delay not! but at once remit, and tranami 
your orders, which shall always receive oorims 
attention. Letters to be addressed, and spplicaUon 
made, to SYLVESTER 4Co. 156, Broads^, X. Y. 

O* Observe tbe .Number, 156.

$700,000!!
8a0S,000!! S»a,OOS!!

SI.X PRIZEil OF >20,000 DOL.IiAR8I 
TYVO PR1ZE14, lft,000 1>01aIaAR8I 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOEEAR9!!

GRA.SD REAL ESTATE AXD BA.\K STOCK
lottery of Proper! jr,

SITUATED IX XEtr-ORLEAXS.
The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre- 
ented to the publick, in this or any other munirv 
Zr Tukets only Titenty Dollars.

Authorised by tn act of the Legislative Ai_____ _ _.
Florida, and under the directions of the Commissiun- 
era acting under Uie same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florida—sen.MIDT 4 HAMILTON, Mona- 
gers. Stlvestsr 4 Co. .N. Y. soU AgenU.

No Combination Numbers ! 100,QUO Tickets, from 
No. 1, upwards, in tuccersion.

The Deeds of the property, and the Slock, transfer-
j ------ .. Commissioners appointed by the

^gislature of Florida, for Uie security

O W.Yarker, John Jmnes. H. a Bmimrt.
FaU and Winter Gom^

IX TOROXTO.
V9AAC BrCH A.NrA.Nr A Co. bee to Ir.timaU 
M to their Costome^ and tbe Trade of Upper Cana-

aa ihoogli there had never bee* aay thing of the kM

Machiae ie ealcakted to ewndy thrae r 
--------- ; and the power required top^ **-

extensive Stock of

Suited for the Fall and Wistxr Trade : and having 
shipments coming forward, by most of the regolsr tra
ders, to arrive from the different ports of Great Britain, 
the extent and variety of their Stock wM he fnlL, 
during tbe next three montha.

Eront-street, Toronto, 64 August, 183B.

•fdera wUI be prumptly attmiM h
i to “y ly » le couMit, free of

d in trust, to tbe 
lid act of the Legii 
^Ihe Prize Holder,

MPry GoodH and Groceries.
L. 4 R. will also, in a few da vs, have added to their 

I of HARDWARF., Ac. consisUng of Iron, 
Ac. Ac.

R. LATHAM. Montreal, 
JOH.N L. RANNEY.

St. Catharines, 2,1 July, 1839.

10 1»^'j^.*m‘ ^'^'“’^\il;lU*^*’h‘*d *"d
for sale, at wholesale or retail 'v-*"

LATHAM aV RANNEY.

Ql^ BO.XES Montreal Bar J-OAP, of the Best 
qiialitv, for sale, at the new Store, by 

July 18. 18;rt. LATHA.M 4 RA.V

50
!■

BO.XES Digby IIEIIRI.\C;.<», I 
and for sale, cliei

ATIIAM 4 RANNEY.

^riag;e and Sleigh Rnkin?. |
fMYIIE SiibMcribcr begs leave to tender 
A his grateful acknowledgements, for ! 

the very liberal patronage he has received,

Ewlnte or Richard Dawdy.
TWrOTICE is berebv given, to all pemons indebted 
in to the Esinto of the late RICHARD DAWDY, 
of Clinton, deieosed, that payment is n-quired to be 
made immediately, to either of the undersigned, .Ad- 
Mmislralors, of saiil F.»late ; And all those having 
claims against the Kslale. will present the same, duly 
authenticated, for adjuslnient, without delay.

BENJ. MICHENF.R, J ... . 
JAMES DAWDY, } AdmimstraUrs. 

Clinton, OctoberIe39.

% since coiiiiiiciieing business in this place 
jriU inform hii friends, and the publick generally, 
Iw he ilill continues to manufurlurc every descrip- 
jkn of Corrisges, Wegnns, Sleighs, ('utters, 
waldSUnd, opposite Dolson's “ Exchange House,” 
ftCtlhariDet—where all orders in his line, will be 
“wfiilly received, and promptly executed, on

Having provided himself with tlieliest materials the 
"“^•fforils, and being deterinined to employ none 
•eigood workmen under his own personal siiperinteii- 

■lUce.tlieSubwrilsT confidently assures all those who 
■»J favour him with their ciislom, that his best eii- 
•eavoori aball be exerted to render full salisfaclian.

SwrxJ Ught WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CUT- 
TCRS, now on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay.

CTRtraiRisa done as usual, on short notice.
* CatWme. .V„r. 28. I8:t9. JOHN SIIELDO.N.

Salt C'omp.'iiiy .\olire.
^OTICE it hereby given, that the Stock of all 
t c-T”**. i>P|rlect8d to pay the lii-

>‘’»vend« r last, will he de- 
“FORFEITED, unless the arnnunl he paid wilh- 

O^dnys irom the dale hereof—and the same will 
J«Wby Audi.,,,, at Hie Seeretary-s Olllee. St. Ca- 

on the third day of January next, at 10 o'clock 
iT/s. " M. C. CHACE, Sec-y.

!
A<^Pper 8TIM, and WORM for sale, cheap 
■^^ cath, by the Subscriber.

Sept. II. IKW. JAMES TAYLOR.

UPPER CANADA 
Tnu't niid Book Norioty.

THE Committee beg the attention of Clergymen. 
* Office of Sabbath Schools. Slore-kd-iH-ri, and 
"^^>1^ puMlrk, to their large stor k of the piibli- 

u fon‘“"^"'* lonely- Their

^''•fpymen. Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 
hi 8^1- ‘•'•rrency, as advertised

X^i Society's Sterling price.
—J oruer of Uie Committee.
It-. -. JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.

Pounds Reward!

i^ndury or Incendiaries, who set lire to the 
________St. Catharines, I8M Sept. 18.39.

P'™"" persons who shall en- 

18, 183^^

Ifa lUa IRl'JWmiiSTs,
Saddicr, Mtarness elTftker, Are.

n|t AKKS this method ofintima- 
B ting In his uid friends and the 

puhlirk generally, that he has latelv 
iULMOVEI) Ins Esiahlislinieiit, to 

the building erected, nnd I'ortiierly wi npied, by 
.Mr. CiiARLKS Warii, as a Saddler’a Simp, Stc. 
three doors east of Ins old statid, in tiiis village 
—where, having la'.idy jimenred .i fre.-h supply of 
first rale Slock nod Ainteriiils, he intends to keep 
eoiislaiitly on hand, or will mniiiifactiire to order, 
in the best inaiiner, nil kinds ol

S.VDDLES,
7I.ikT£D AND OOBXXCOXV HADHCSS,

IlRini.ES. MARTIXGALS,
Hair, Fa.mv, Bi;i.i.ovvs-rop ami Port-Folk,

u' a f/.M
I'ultcrs, Covered and Fonetj lYhips, if-c. <f-c.

All of vvliirh will be fiirnished tn customers, on 
'hurt notice, and lilieriil teims. for prompt pay.— 
QI^.Most kinds of CiMintry I’roduce taken in c.\- 
I hange f,.r Work, in Ins line.

i\. B. Horses measured, nnd carefully fitterl. 
The undersigned l oiilideiilly hopes, hy strict at

tention to Ins liusiin-ss, ponctnnhty iti fulfilling all 
orders with which he may he favoured, and the 
quality and workmanshtji of tlie articles offfred.to 
merit and receive ii liberal share of publick patron- 

FKHDEUICK II. Ill.V.MAN.

QIP2tlBCT3J',ia> S(52t!BSIlIB3
Osx pRixr.-THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on .Magaxine street,
101 feet 21 inches on .Nalchez-street, P.W 
feet 6 inches on Gravier-slrecl—Rented st 
about $37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000 

O.VX Pnizt-CITY HOTEL,
162 feet on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches 

on Camp-sUect—Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $.500,000

0. Nf. Prize-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 16, 24 feel 7

inches front, on Natcliez-street—Rented at 
$I,'200—valued at $20,000

01. r Priz,—DWELLING HOUSE, 
(.Adjoining the Arcade.) .No. 18, 28 feet front,

on .Natchez-street—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

OsE Prize-dwelling house,
(Adjoining the .Arcade,J .No. 20, 23 fi-et front, 

on .Natchez-street—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

One Prize—dwelling HOUSE,
No. 23, norlh-easl corner of Basin and Cus- 

tom-hoiise-strcet, 40 feel front, on Basin, 
and 40 feel on Franklin-street hy 127 feet 
deep, in Cuslnm-housc-street—Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

One Prize-dwelling house,
No. 24. south-west comer of the Basin and 

Ciistom-house-sirept, 32 feel 7 niches on 
Franklin, l'27 f«*et ill} inches deep, in Ciis- 
toiii-hoiisi-.street—Rented at SL-AaO—va
lued at ^

One Piuzi—dwelling HOUSE,

Excellent InTcstn_____
WTIOR SALE, in the VilUge of Tiio 

iLluLJr HOLD. U. C. lou No. tl end tt, on 
tbe East side of Front-street, close by tbe WelUnd 

‘ csdrI.
On the former, is a two story DWELLING- 

IIOySE, with Cellar and Garden—a more advan
tageous situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with.

For (larticulars, apply to Mr. Wiluam RaksaT, 
Merc hant, Thorold—if by letter, bosI paid. 

Thorold, OeteArr 30, 1838. __________

THE EABGEOT A.\'D 
CheapcMt Family I¥ewapaper

L\ THE WORLD!!
fiSl.NCE IheestahKshmento 
WaVEEKEV .MES»S»L .. 
out exaggeration, now boasts of us 
in every pert of the Union, 

this(

Mill, which has been in constant we siBM Arm iHt 
—and I can Intly say, tbal it cleaaa SmsHt Wkeal. 
both a. to tbe s-ne kernel, and the anml OR tU end rT 
the Wheat kernel, the bwt of any MaobiRO Ibse# am 
seen. I hare used it in ekanuif Grist, or CrsImr 
work, which has riven eocb gen^ 
materisUy to increase that branch of bi r-irit

* TIu^ehTphIuu”^WbeaL ________
4l Catharinm, D. C. Mm. 14, IS3B.
I certify, that Mr. Drewer't Smut Maebine k, fat 

my opinion, one of the best patterns I ever saw: as 1 
have seen them in operation, and bare stiKWpRrclMacd 
one. JOHN D. 80l\’0a

Xiagmrm, Neoonhr Iff 1839._________ _____

ofAI.iEXANHER‘8 
!»K.\GEB, which, with, 
is of as large a circulation,lU of aa Urge a circulation, 

1, as any other journal poh- 
lisbed in this city or elsewhere, it has been proverbially 
acknowledged, by all w ho patronise it, aa tbe largest 
and cheapest paper in the aarldl

To render this truth mote obvious to the publick, 
and to place competition at a stilt greater 
tlisn it yet has been. Uie Proprietor will co«

I%otiec to I--------------
fMNHE Subscriber bnn Utely pot up in hk MBI, 
JL Patent 8MUT MACHlitE. of a new UMk apR- 

cUlly (or the secoamodalioR of Parman, who may 
have fSainffjr ITtonL

■ .......................................................... ..

ive .
All pevanns wishing to have tbrir Wbe«t 

cleaned, will do well ti '
neva-street, and r

ItoeaUat tbe Xsd MU, Ipat of

graphical and Pictorial appearance, and Uie Literary 
reputation and interest which will be tnlrtidnced into 
its colhmns. In this Utter respect, liie first number 
issued in January, will convey a specimen of the leal 
wRh which the Proprietor will prosecute his anticipo- 
teil alterations I It will be printed on a DOUBLE 
SHEET, twrice the dimensions of any paper issued in 
PliiUd -Iphia ; will contain all the choicest effu

rbarge made to tbooe who have Uirir Wbeot 
round. OLIVER PNELra.

SL Cathmines, Septsmher, 183B.___________________

8T. CATflARLNFB
OhMir Faeiory

for past favours, to itin Iihr

Lis fiieods aud the publick fRoeral- 
U, that he baa Utely Rrmoued bit 
Kstablisbaient from flieuld stand nf

riiiiao -ipiiia ; win contain an me ciioiceai enusiom in 
the English and American Annvux, for 18401 and 
will comprise sixty-four columns of close print, pre
senting as much reading matter in one paper, as would - the Tin Factory, 
fill a large orUvo volume! and a variety of or’ ' '
Prose and Poetical contributions, will 
publication, on this occssi

ley, to tlw building fur- 
ipied by Mr. Mrlaiyi

lion, I
introduced from 10 to 20 _ ____ .
of the roost interesting topicks, wbici 
brought together.

Tfie.Publisher will e« 
niense edi

Jacob Fii
roerly occupied by Mr. NcIaiyrR. 
as a Cabinet Shop, nearly oppont# 
ry, in thia village—whera ha will 

leiy of original keep constantly on hand, or manufarture, to order, 
ibutions, will be selected for j ,od finish ciiiplcte, in a vnrkroanlikv manner all
rNt:RMlNGs‘'inu.Tii‘ti^ •nndsofFARc,': W^naoR and ComtlraiAIRSt..>GKA\l.’VGS, mustratire n.-i...- .,..1 l.k^—I ______

the year with an im-
of llie extensive incresse | chwp.^s^above.

short notice, and liberal lerras.
Also, FaK-NCH, riKui and hiur rt>er BKI>- 

STK.AILS. nea.ly finished, on hand and for aaM.

«w.ooo p;-;

.No. XCl. 24 feel « inches on Roval-slrcct.iiy 
127 fVi-t 11 inches decji—Rented at $l,«i0 
—valued at $•.*(),0()

which w ill Uke place lii hia subscription list 
again renews his request to those who conteinpl 
forwarding him their names, to do so at once, that be 

enter them in the Mad Rooks In proper order, to 
fnt confusion, or the possifnluy of any niutske in 

transmitting tfie paper promptly to every one, as soon 
as it comes from tfie Press I

Repairing done, as i
JA1R__

St. Certhirrinrs, Morrk, 14, I8d8.

I prize, 2:>0 shares Canal Bank Stork, $in0ea. |r».5,0tKI
1 do. 2im do. Co rnal do.

I do.

Mech. iV Traders' 
KKI do. City Bank do. 
Iim do. do. do.
KNI do. do. do.

do. Exchange lUnk, 
.'iff do. do. do.
25 do. Gas Light do.
25 do. do. do.
15 do. Mech. 4 Traders’

III.IMNI i 
lo.ntHi I 
lii.iaiii I

Press I
TERMS OF THE MESSE.NGF.R.

Qje“ CATRSr.NT ALWaTS I.W AIlVA.NCI!.
For one year,.....................................................00
* • ■ I 00

5 00For four ctipws, for one year, •••
Cliilis of tm, furnished with ten papers for

one year, for....................................................f
liTTh,' Postage must invariaMr (>e paid on all I>rt-

olir address, or they Will not he taken from eii.lomcrs. in general,

- 10 00

Cettharinrs. F.L 7. 18.iH.

MIray .flare.
rWNAKEN up, hv the SiihscrilK-r. a few days since, a 
i small Bav -MAKE, Mip|K«wd to be about eiglil 

years old : she'has some while on tier hark, apparent
ly caused hy the skddle. The owner is reqnesti-d

I do. 15 do.
*20 priz ’s. eai li 10 shares of th» I.e>uisiana 

Slate Bink. $100—«-scli prize $|,IK»0,
10 priz"s. eaeli 2 shares of .$I0<» < acli—each 

prii" ,$2«I0. of C.asJLaghl Bank.
200 priz”s,-earli o|(e share of ^100, of the 

Bank of LoiiiKiana,
•.*00 priz s. each one shaie of $100, of the 

.N’eV-Orleaiis Bank,
l.'itl priz-s. each one share of $100, of tbe 

Union Bank of Florida,

(ei. sent l€>    —. ... -------  . ..... ....... ...... „
L’i.M’O *Lr Poei-Otlire. By this arrangement. Ihc undersigned will b#
2.. "iOO : O'For a LIST OF PREMIU.MS logentlemen form- ptepared, at all limtm to eiccule urdert for .HSs-
1.. V»0 mg clofNi of tirrnty snd upwsrds, see Advertisement king, Irimimg and finishing rompleir, •!! kinds of
l,5t»0 m the .Messenger. In addition to wliieh, the puMisfier __ _______________' , . . *

has been induced to make the following supplementary ^ arrlMlfCHj ” M|tOIISy Mlci|Cl|«, St€. 
pro|K.siiions: That may be rerjuired, on short m lice. and in iIir

For e,ght dollars! we will send fir, copies of the best manner, at llw old Stand, formcrlv occuniRd 
Messenger, with the pom.l.r works of eKlo-r Mr. Bol- j.,b„ ny-

,St. Catharinrs, January tt, U.-W._______________

TAl LOR\<« BREWERY,
KT. C.ATIIARLNFJ1. 

fJpilE Siilrscrilw^ observing an «dtr

s7Vir nlrramgetmemt.
g'iU.K'S G.XGNIER, Carhaok Makw. ke.

respectfully returns thanks for iba itbarsl 
i patronage w ith whidi he has been favoured, aiacR 
I commeiictng business in this plat e ; and begs Isrvr 
j to inform his frienda and the publick, that be haa 
\ taken into Co- 1‘arlmrrship. hts brniher, IIi'Rioit 
CsoviFa, a first rale workman at Hie Carnage 
- IKO.M.Nti business, and llie tnannfaciure of 

Sj>rings, ke.. together with BL.M'KKMITIIING

,‘tIX HUNDRED PBIZFS.
tl"/’ It shall Ih* at the option of the wini 

ofllankSlocf . .
par value tlici 

The receipt!
be, de;iosiled in the Citizens', Consolidated. Canal, 
Union snd Carrollton Banks, in the nsines of the .Ma 
lugers. jointly w ith J. B. IVrraiilt. I>q.. actually Cash, 

r of Uie Citizens' Bank, snd .A. Bondouin, E-q. setu.

2<l.«)0 Hollar,

ffWKI
on ism Singtoii, .Miss Jsne .Austin, or the Pickwiek Pipers 

complete, with fifty tUustrstioivs and PortraiU: which 
OQ nig) is several dollars less Itian is offered hy any other jour-

1.5.900 For fifirm dollars ! we send ten rnpies of the Messen 
ger. Slid both llie work* «f .Mr. Bulwer, ami CspL ,A|sr- 
lyalt. including eighteen of the most popular .Novels 

- prtseiil day. Q F I'his is five dollars cbesper 
than the same works snd a hse numlicr of papers

n the Mu ('atltaripes

rk«. either to lake the Slock itsell, or the be'fomislie,) by any other office. longing to Mr. James Taylor I
■teof. in cash. Tirrmty-ihrer dedlars! will commafid the rompirte bv fire, which might lead hts
I* of the sale of the Tickets, are, and will work* of Sir Wsll'r Scott, emtiracing all llie Wtverlv ii> sopixioe that be did not ini

and sUluif U 
I Taylor hndb

ling an 1
JuuriMl,

fnenda and the pubhek
, . .. sofixioe that be did not intend le rebosU, bogs la

.Novels, snd fitle. n copies rd^ the .Messenger, for one acquaint them, that ho is now everting a new Ektob- 
year: tt/' which is several dollars cheaper than lliey h.hiio^nl. near IW old nno, whoh wiM bo rendy for 
can lie idilained at any ofRc-e in this rilv. or rlsewliere. Brewifig, on or hrfiiee the Is* SepSemtar not»—wboR

of Uw vory LbanI

prove pro|K'rly, fiov charges, and 
otherwise, she'will be disposed of, a

and take her away : 
the law directs.

For further ,iarliculars. inquire .1 Ad.w “n «ll iltru
the 4th conccioioii nf this township. A. ti.ARk. TICKET?* foa.O .aO . Il.llll.. .

Gmntham, Sejit. 5. 1839._____________

not wilb.
JAMES TAYLOR. 

^ IKD.

XTIIAV .IIAIIE*

, ;,i, ih,XX-‘">.rb"S.A;
i ferrod. uninenmbexed, for the security of the fortunate^ - P.„,m..ters gene,.l!v. to act .. Agent.------------------ H.ifVm.

for the .Mesenger : th-v will .1,-.. when eniille,! to a ____ »lr«y »riirr»*
Premium, infinii us wfiicli of tfie number they will F||[NAKI .N np. by the Hulwertbrr. near KC Calha» 

The whole of the Tickets, with thc-ir nunifors. .. ,,„.frr. |[ ric.*-*. a fow dais since, two young dark brown
also those conlsining the Priz.-s. will l.e examined and \|| orders most be addressed to CM A RLF.R ALEX- IIEIFERH. (yewrimira past.) very nroeb atibo. and 

lied by the Commissioners appointed uf^ tlie ^t. A.MJER. Alhrman Buildings, Frsnkhn Place. Phiia- • 11100.1 any artifiriai mark wbaloocpr. Tbs
rwi AKEN up. near the premises of the SubNcri- j prrviousU to ilieir being put into the wheels. On- ,j,i,,hia.

rLiid which ap'/eatcil to hive been rode very fast j .\nnd--r. Ih.l shall be drawn out. will be «•> T^OTICF, i. herehr givm. to ail perw,r» mdefaed

The owner of said Mare IS herehj rerpiifeiilo comi j immediately after the drawing.

EutMte or F. G. ParaalL
and take them awai

rty. pay «foa^ 
: ar Uwy wdl b*esH away, witbswi dsky ; or Uwy 1 

as lbs law dwerto.
Jlsn. 9. 1-40. BAM1TL WHITE.

The owner of said Mare is hereby rrriiiife.1 to come ,
I. and without any dcdnrlion

law directs, 
for further

ivise. she will be distRisetl 01 as me ; recei
Inquire at John -M'l'srtLv s ravern, Srl.eme, from twenty-two r
ticulars. JAMES TINLINE 1,,.., fosides several of the British

thereof IS required to be ms.fr to the andrrsigwed. Ex- 
eculofs of said I'-stole. wilbaat deUy ; and all those

satisfied with Itie circulation ; and, ll 
that such pajieiv as have not. up to this lime, iiisrrl-«i 
the advertisement, vi ill be pleased not to do so ;

________ ____________ _ iMRS ia Jans last, a yumum
s. containing tJie having claims up.10 the l-sUle, will present the same, (fork bnndle BI LL, yearimg past, wrib twa wta* 

Slates and Ternlo- rfulr authenlwsi«f. to eittier of smd Ijerotors. M ar ^s on bis back, and balk aars erwypad sqoafa «fE
------------- — — . -c_ C. . ..C ur---------. e------I_...------- „ as Tbe owner w hereby required to p«osa ■ziinartl, 1—T

and Uke bwa a

Mtraf Ball.
^AME mtalbe em 

Bt- «'atUruws. «
LL. 3

Stra%' Horne.
• fin

■\\M. E PAKNALU »
J(».<1AH 8ECORD. I
FRA.NCIS A. G<JKI.N<;. ) 

Gsuntham, Jamumrs 9. 1-44 _____

barges, a
be will fas dmpoaed aCRa t

GrswdUw. Jro. ___________________

WAfTB-BAM, ar Porhst 
: paRfoR fas tbs Trmps«wto-by DRrtsw

Ra 4b law dwssto.
JOHN WIPER. Jrr.

and Uke him away i

____  _ _ fa iwnera _________
3 OOO r®* Dry COUFIfoll* at 4;L.0V»4. roiUbls to tbs ssromi. at all
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VPPEB OA9IADA PABMAMEWTP.

TbeHwweinC*

t mt tiM HUitte Act. 
TStaday.Jamurytt.

Mr. MerrUt mud. the object of the bill wm*y to 
- -hich weretepeel two clauses of the present set, which were 

▼ery obnoxious. One imposing a fine upon aliens,' 
which was not the case in ^gland; another, 
which gave power lo levy ' .

Qaakers wete sakiiig money frotrf the sitniUoa of 
canntry. Sappoee one of the nemberaof this 
ise was draAad—would he not have to pay thir

ty or forty poonds for a substitute, and woold not 
his ntuaUon be moch worse than that of a Quaker? 
There were many persons who woold say^lbey

A bm has also passed both H 
ting the Hoa. loh^.

were Qaakers, or'sons of Qoake^^in case of war,

upon the Quakers

them would sell th«

and Tankards, four times a year. In
e of that act, be knew, I

since, before they would pay the fine. Last war. 
a fine was imposed of £t0, when the war took place, 
which they did not object to; but they did not like 
to pay a large fine in time of peace.

The Speaker could not nndersUnd that there 
people who would not fight when the country is 
invaded, how they shonld object to pay a fine. 
Was it right that the loyal people of this province 
should turn out, in times of war or commotion, and 
risk their lives in defence of the lives and property 
of these people, whilst they were allowed to re
main at home? He thought they ought to be 
fined, if they reftised to turn out.

Mr. Sherteood said, the hon. member, Mr. Mer
ritt, brought forward this measure in a smooth 
easy manner, and told the Houre that the bill would 
not affect the present law ; he, (Mr. Sherwood,) 

nifd. Wi...............................................

and particnlariy in the Niagara district. If sn in
vasion look place, the gallant member, Mr. McCar- 
gar, must be compelled lo inarch op from Gren
ville to the district of Niagara, to protect them. 
Was it right to allow them to remain at home, and 
compel the militia of Grenville and Waterloo to de
fend their bouses, barns and cattle? There would 
be many more that would plead exemption from 
militia duty, on account of c<

bis district, and lie told him that be 
the country, rather than submit to the im 
in the militia law. That man was Isaac 
who made tlie harbour at the tO mile creek; and

The hon. member, (Mr. Merritt,) said, a Quaker 
having five sons, would have to pay £100 fine i 
year; and even if he bad, be would make by it, 
:ime of war; he would have their assistance in 

mg his farm, and be woold gel a high pi 
iroduce, whilst the loyal mao, who bad

insisted it would. Was it to be borne by the peo
ple of this country, that persons who are foreign
ers, living under our protection, and making for
tunes. were not to be called out like the militia 
men. If they would not turn out, all that was re
quired was 10s. annually, from each. Upon what 
principle did he wish to make such a change in 
the militia law? Why should he come forward 
sod say, that those aliens who were protected by 
our laws, should not contribute something ? When 
they were excluded from serving in the militia, 
whyrhy should they not pay something ? 

rere compelled lo turn out once, tv
All persons

out once, twice or thrice 
who were as fortu

nate as themselves, woold say, " we have no such 
duty to do, and we will not turn out.” With re
gard to Menonists, Quakers and Tunkards, tlieyL7. Tuples of conscience, and they were required, 
in England, to pay something in lieu of militia du
ty. Incareofinva' ’ ’ ‘ .. .
had no scruples of conscience, had to pay twenty 
pounds, whilst the Quakers, 6m;. had to pay but ten 
pounds. Was that too much?

Mr. Merritt said, that a law imposing fines on 
foreigners for not performing military or militia 
duty, was unheard of in any country in Europe. 
Aliens were not asked to come here to do militia 
duty ; they were not entitled to the privileges of 
British subjects. If a man, (an alien.) were 
blind, or decrepit, or a miller, he is fined, al
though he would be exempt, if a British subject. 
Many thought the fines so high that they would 
leave the country, rather than submit to these im
positions. The Menonists, Quakers and Tunkards 
work on the roads, contribute to ail our improve
ments, comply with every thing, except militia du
ty ; they even refuse to receive any aid from the 
Reserves, and be would not fine, in the manner 
they were fined ; he would make them happy and 
satisfied.

Mr. Sherteood said, the hon. member wished ti 
take off the fine of 10 shillings, from the aliens 
and be (Mr. S.) would not consent to it. As to 
those having scruples of conscience, they were 
only to pay, when the country was invaded, £I0 
but the hon. member fancied we were going ti 
war immediately ; but he trusted such a calamity 
was far distant. Why should not the aliens pay 
ten shillings a year, in this province, when they

for his produce, t

who made tlie harbour at the tO mile creek; and 
he would not lore him and hU family, for all the 
fines that would be imposed on the country, and 
the hon. member to boot.

Mr. Rkkardmm said, if be did very little good 
in bis district, he had the consoUtion of knowing, 
that be had done less mischief than the bon. mem
ber, (Mr. Merritt.)

Mr. Oemta was opposed lo the 
would vote for the committee nsing. The bon. 
member, (Mr. Merritt,) staled, that the fines were 
paltry, and the act ought not to be on the suiote 
book. If the sum received for fines, for one year 
did not exceed £184, the complainU bad but a mall

loans negotiated by that gentleman, 
for the poblick service.—7br. Pat.

thing to exempt him from militia duty, would per
haps have bis form laid waste. But there was no 
Quaker who bad five sons at home, above 81 years

It was said, that many of the Qaa
kers, 6ic. would leave the country if there fines

when they got to that age. they go and get sons 
of their own. It was easier to pay fifly pounds, 
than lo get a substitute in Grenville, to go up to 
Niagara and serve for six mouths. He respected 
the conscientious scruples of the people; but be 
had not much respect for those who would throw 
all the burden of fighting upon their neighbours. 
It would be well to be at the elections in Niagara; 
for they would hear that hon. member, (Mr, Mer

-------to be continued ; but hon. gentlemen should
view the other side of the question. Many loyal 
men were compelled to lorn out, and was it not 
possible that those loyal men might complain of 
those Menonists. Tunkards and Quakers being left 
at home, attending to their business. If a loyal

finds his neighbour sleeping by bis side, whilst 
be had to perforin militia doty, he must murmur 
and complain. If you repeal the law
it would be just; but so long as you have it on 
statute book, it would be unjust lo exempt any 

ritt') wbo got ns half a million in debt, telling his | class. Let them be fined ibe same as those who 
constituent that he had resisted a law imposing j serve. The question to nre was put, and the bill 
fines upon tbe Quakers. 8m:., and begging of them , was thrown out by a majority of nine. Yeas, 27

H.Dni«, Re 
tothispri •___  _____j, inEnglaBd.

A^dlTpassed ro a fonner seswn, to grant ^ c«-
cer tbe sum of £1,000 for those services, bat ww 
not accepted by him. The present greet is *n ad
ditional £500, being i per cent, on the

in England,

firinge the agreeownLlK.
4. Another letter ftemHg.FboitblnK.lL.

in whidibe mys, that there Une^SlZ^
bend anch an retention aa is imanladlaths
latnre of Maine; tl^ tbe ^

ing fortifi 
It is said to be tbe inleotio
tbe country in a state of defence.

Thb Saar or Govna-vnnirr.—We .
that the seat of Government of iheJJmied Pr^
Vince, will be at Quebec; and that Kingston will 
be made a strong miliury and naval sUtioo. It is 
probable, however, that the first Legislature un
der the new constitution, will assemble at Toronto.

In making Quebec the seat of Government, ^ 
probable onion, at a fotare day, of all the Bnlish 
North American provinces, is. perhaps, taken into
coosideralioD—and cerUinly, in such an eve 
Quebec would decidedly be tbe fittest plsce-J 
ing central and impregnable.—Kings. Orem.

BRITISH AMD FOBEICM MEWS.

would aay, ‘‘ return me, and I will get nd of the CnAaTKaa.—U is generally under
debt that I brought upon the province ; don I re- j^ood. that the several Bank charters which have 
fuse your vote to me. and I will defend your con- ^ both branches of the Provincial Legislature,

not to throw aside their only good friend. He —Nays, 18.
' I wi" ■ ■ ' ■

fuse your vote to me. and I will defend your con- both branches of the Provincial Legislature,
scientioua scruples, and protect your pockets.— ; ^y his Excellency, for the signifi-
rm.... miiaf /•nmA HO and tlfpht ! <•. aw . . • _ wm . 11___

fhnm the N. Y. Ornem. AA 1.
Tere Dreys Ereter frrea Ererre^c.

Bv tlie arrival of the packet ship Patrick Henry, 
Capt. Delano, from Liverpool, from which port she 
sailed on the 86th of December, we have full files
of London papers to the 85th, and Liverpool pa
pers to the day of sailing. The news cannot be 
said to be of much political, commemal or finan-

the part sf tbs Britkb astboritire 
wkk. and mnst bs ‘ '
of tbe anesment of 

I Qovernme

want of that ftieadly dreposiliam ns tbs re 
Great Britain, wbkb baa biUrerto beta brire^!,

oftbsreUtl.,^i
exist, kc. 

This is lbs _
Tbeci

tween Mr. Fox tbe BriUsh
rican SeereUry of Buts, oa tbs ssl^ aftta ^

the other of having rioUtsd tbs a.
entered into last vrinter, and tbs Aresfksal___ _
ury csll. tbe ^-tmnsry^ afjbs 1*.
tiab, agsinst tbs thresU of OovsrMar
•• a iaU Mrmetmu” As Greet BMefo
quish ootbing of bar jsM prMesaisw, wWwst la.
sing the Canadas, we stiU think, as we bavsalBHa
done, that this a^ will ehimately igietetketeZ 

. TVmm.of war.—Afoel. Il

The xvaiionai iDieingencer, re aa eittdeiMB 
the North-Eastern Boundary qeereiae.aireia.tt 
•• tbe Memoreodum." whicb » 
tbepress,asifissaedby 8»J

Tbe people of Grenville must come up and fi^ht!
the battles of your Sovereign, protwt your proper- Mijesty’s Goveraibenl have ex-
ty, and I will assure you an exhorbilanl pnee for ^ determination to insist upon, in all future
your produce.” There could be little doubt of attended lo in the present
the hon. member’s return to the House. instance.-Tbr. £ram.

Mr. Merritt said, it was amusing to hear the ,1, „r
facetious discourse of the Attorney General. _ The , 1837. '

Mid to be of much poll 
cial imporuncc. The English Money market was 
in about the same state as at the last advices ; and 
nearly the same may be said of the Colton and Com 
markets. The price of Cotton bad slightly decli
ned. but no material change had taken place.

The British Queen arrived out, on the 84th, ha-

b is >ei» tbeieeefoM
<re seek rede tsfirerew

neutrality, m case of a coUmkib betweee the tee

raked op by

learned gentleman was going on the Bench, and
he would not have to address his constituents, at, ------------------- -- , .
the hustings • but he, (Mr. M.,) had another mo- sibilily of the respective aharebolciera may be li- 

• • sd lo keen tbe people here, miied. should not be less than twice tbe amoqnt

Siephet,. E»q. dated .flpril, 1837, 
That the sum to which the personal respon-

tive in view ; he wished lo keep tbe people here, - --------- -- ‘ . .r^. . .. n t
and not drive them out of the province; and he of the shares held by each. 8nd. That the Bank 
could assure the House, that these people and their should be bound to make up and publish, fur the 
sons were of more value than all the fines that information of the proprietors, in some publick 
could be exacted under the act, in this province. ! newspaper circulating in the colony where the 
.Many of them told him, that they woold not live , Bank may be established, and in certain cases also 
in a country where they would be subject to such ; in the London Garetle. general^half yearly^ac
impositions’, and they would ............. ‘ ‘ ■■■ ‘ **■“
was, to avert that calai 
Attorney General if he
regiment, in case of war; if he ever heard of such

would be subject to such ; in the Gondon Uazelle. general nan yearly ac- 
iildgOBway. His object counts, shewing the whole of the amount of its 
litv. He would ask the debts and assets, at the close of each half year; 
Toiild have an alien in bis shewing also the amount of its notes payable on

a thing ? There was nothing reciprocal in it 
was an absurdity.

Mr. Shade s*id, in the district ofGore they were 
willing and ready to pay the fine of one pound, but 
the regiment was not organized.

Mr. Thorbum said, what would be thought 
should the Government of Franco compel our fol
low subjects resident in that country, to pay

demand, which had been in circulation in each 
week of such half year, together with the amount 
of the specie and other assets immediately availa
ble in each such week, for the discharge of such

should be laid before the GovernmenI 
nv in which such Bank shall be established. 3rd. 
That such Banks shall be. at all times, liable to 
furnish to the Governour of the colony, on his re- 

enoivaleiit for not being drafied as a conscript ; quisilion, siuulinr accounts. 4ih. That the fundi 
the thing was ridiculous; or should the American of the Bonk shall not be employed in 
Government impose a fine upon the sons of the

lo ihe pre^t day. The Mne paper

The British Queen arrived out, on the 84th, 
ving bad a passage of twenty-two days. This long 
passage waa occasioned by bad weather, she having 
experienced almost continued stornu and head 

•inds, as well as a gale which did her very ae-

“ We have not qnite to oeerly appreeelai% 
awfol gulf of war with Great Britain, thre hre m. 

ncial Governonrs ahould tbiek it i
as a gale which did her very ae- 

iojury. Tbe delay in her arrival, waa tbe 
cause of very great solicitude in Engli nd-
intense, indeed, than her non-arnval here, at the 
expected Ume. She will not leave England, for 
New-Y'ork, until the first of March.

The British Parliament was to meet on tbe 86lh
of the present month, (January.) 

— ~ id, is lo be mThe Queen, it is said, U lo be married io Feb.
The Liverpool steam-ship was lo leave Liver

pool, on the 80lh of January.
Lord Ponsonbv is to be recalled from Constan- 

linoplc. Lord Durham, it waa expected, would 
succeed him,

The Queen’s marriage is fixed for 4th of Feb- 
ruarv-Tuesday Isst.

Henry Philip Hone, a private gentleman who 
died lately in England, has left a collection of dia
monds and precious stones, valued at #750,000.

Capt. Collins, of the ship Roscius, on his on 
ward passage, in the most gallant manner, resen- 
ed tbe crew of the ship Scotia, from Quebec for 
Greenock, from certain death, Tbe ship waa wa-

Government impo^ie a fine upon the sons ol the 
Consul of her Brilannick .Majesty residing under 
that Government, or upon any other of her sub-that Government, or upon any 
jects, who were there as sojourners ? The learned

nrney General, he thought, would be the first 
•xda'im against the act; he denied that the;

had to pay £2. in New-Brunswick ? The act 
not petitioned against : ho heard no one complain 
of it, except Mr. Merritt.

The Speaker eau\, Menonists. Quakers and Tun
kards were not called upon to pay a "

■, until they had aitaii

enjoyed the privileges of a suliject; that they could 
not vend wares, as hawkers and pedlars; besides,
many other privileges they were excluded from. 
But what was more ridiculous, they were not ex
empted even from the fines, although disabled by

twenty-one years. Those above that age,
n case of actual invasion, or rebellion, £10.

fine for their blindness, or the want of liinbs—all hail
lamed the age of, Quakers, a more orderly,

Slany would sooner pay fonr dollars than be called 
out to training, and would not many pay £l0 in 
war ? Ho thought they were let off very easy. 
The aliens who enjoy the protection of our laws,

aT iIsa /*lABAmmAnl relsriii!«l WAnx^ivtand of the Qiieen^s Government, should repo 
" f, to officers commanding whe

they resided—if the fines were too high, they 
might be reduced.

Mr. Small thought the aliens could not be com
pelled to serve, and it was unjust to tax them ; ho 
would like to know whether they had a right to 
tax aliens for not attending militia trainings,

pies of the Quakers, Menonists and Tunki 
attend militia training, or pay a fine for exemption. 
If one of them was found to pay a fine of one dollar, 
he would be expelled the society he belonged to ; 
lie would relievo them from all fines, on account 
of their religious scruples.

Mr. Merritt asked who would part with his re
ligious scruples? He would not fine them one 
farthing, and he would expunge the clause impo
sing a fine altogether. There were twenty-six 
Colonels of militia in this house, and he would ask,
would they have iiidustrious inhabitants leave this 
province for all the fines they could gel?

I'cy
to pay what waa demanded; and in time of peace 
they ought not to be harrassed. They were a 
peaceable, quiet, industrious people, deserving eve
ry favour that the Legislature or the Queen’s Go
vernment could confer. There were a great num
ber of Menonists in bis neighbourhood, and they 
did not owe one hundred pounds. They loan mo
ney one to another.

Mr. Richardton declared, that the Menonists 
were foremost at political meetings, and he would 
have the law as it now was. They were giving 
them a great boon, in making them pay no more 
than ten pounds, in case of actual invasion.

The Mtomey General granted, that aliens were 
not compelled to serve in the militia of Engltnd ; 
but tbe Government has it in their power to keep 
them in check, or turn them out of the country.

dustrioiis and peaceable people were no w here 
. be met with ; therefore, the charge made was 

improper.
Mr. Richardeon would move the committee to 

rise, as lie was opposed to the principle of the hill. 
He would defy linn to shew that this province lost 
one inhabitant by the militia act. If lliey refoi
to pay a fine of £10, let them go where they please, 
and their places would be supplied by loyal
He was asked, who were persons that attended the 
political meetings, in the .Niagara district ; he 
would BBV. one of the political engines of Macken- 
zie. was Charles Hill, who was called the .\ttornev 
General of iho township of Bertie; and at all poli
tical meetings, the Quakers, Menonists and Tun
kards attended, and they had more weight than 
any other men. He had a conversation w ith one 
of them, and Uiat one had a desire to see this coun
try separated from the mo her country,

Mr. iJocJttiswoiild not sit still and hear such im 
putations thrown out against Quakers ; they were 
a highly respectable and honourable people; and 
if they left the country, they could not fill their si 
tiiations in Hallowcll. He iniglil be told by the

porting the 
would do his duty

• now before them ; 
a despite of such insinuations

He found by the journals of the House, that thirty 
one members voted for doing away with fines, in

He knew it would be unconstitutional to tax peo- ............................... ,----------------
pie wbo come here for purposes of trade; but if tion, of bis Quaker friends in the bay ofQmnte.

peace, and the learned .\llorncy General and the 
member for Simcoe were amongst that number, 
He, (Mr. Bockus,) was desirous to have the fine? 
done away, and he would make the bill reasonable, 
The Quakers could not avail themselves of the mi
litia law; they were fined by Court .Martial, and 
their property sacrificed. A more valuable clasr 
of men could not be found, or a more loyal peo
ple ; yet they! were taxing their scruples of con
science. By the militia act they received, in o-- 
year, £|24; and what resulted from the enforce
ment ? They created dissatisfaction from one end 
of the proviriye to the other. Will you continue 
the act for £|24 a year ? If you do. you w ill pay 
dearly for il-rit was unjust, and be hoped the act 
would be amended, to meet the views of this House 
and the country. He wondered the .4tt»rney Ge
neral had Inst sight, in the discussion ofthisques

. r pur;
they come here and reside for a certain time, then 
it would be right to make them train, or pay a fine. 
A person must be here a year, before he would be
compelled to pay a fine, or train. If he did not 
like it, he might leave the country. Tbe hon. 
member, Mr. Merritt, would give exemptions to
aliens that be would not give lo bis own country
men. While tbe alien was here, was he not sub-

If he commits a crime, waa hejwsttop _____________________________
not punished ? Why, then, should be be entitled 
to all the benefiu of the law. and not attend to 
tram, or pay for Don-atlendaDce ? If he waa enti
tled to ah the bewfiu, he ought to be anbjecl lo 

*“hties ? They were exempt fromall tbe n
the rwpoiuibiUty of mUitia duty, but we make them 

; they should not be exempty for thee
from^ duUre r^ujrod fo/their own
The Menonista. Quakers and Tunkards bad lo pay.
in tbe time of oaace. but on* . rJ

The Jtllorwy General was s the Quakers
the bay of Qnuile were loyal; but they were dif
ferent elsewhere. He would not have a law to 
produce Quaker men, although he had no objection
to a law that would produce Quaker women ; for 
they were industrious, and attend to their families 
and farms. He would not, however, propagate.
by act of Parhament, Quaker men.

Mr. Robinmm said, he voted that the Quakers 
should not bej fined four dollars, in time of peace 
there were thousands of dollars collected fron 
them, for fine^; and in the year 1833, a number
were fined, biit Sir John Colborne would not allow 
the finea to be9 paid. The; 

; but be woi
hey ought to pay 1 
luld do away with fii

terlogged. The English papera speak in the high
est terms of the humanity of our \ ankee Captains.

The greatest distress prevails in France. In 
Paris alone, upwards of 80,000 persons are com
pelled to have recourse to publick bounty. In 
part of Normandie, and other places, tbe inbabit-

varices on land, or other property not readily con- 
incv—nor in the purchase of any

l\„ II,e r..,leanr, of 111, cl..rl»r, ™ —----------- 1-~ •«
payi 

f da;

provisions 
on any suspension

chmayc
of sixty days. 6th. For the conversion into

demand, of paper issued by any bram 
Banks, at the place of issue, as well as at the pn 

ipal establishment. 7th. For the paynient of or

bread. From the c
•tuber, twenty-one failures 

for 500,000 francs.
, In Spain, the bloodv Carlists are commencing 

Zh .h.»o.tinb.d«n „.;»«,-hu.cl«rin, oU ».n

111 aiiY etio|»«'U9ivvif J * t> '
of cash payments which may continue for the apace 

or the con

ofis^ue.'VlI'^olUs at"ihe7nn- women savagely, whom they think Ire fovour-
able to the Queen’s cause,

half at least of the subscribed capitil.'prior to the Afnca, Abd-el-Kader has been defeat^ in
Bank being o,M.,.ed for business, and of the whole engagements ; and in Algiera confidence 1* 
w.ihm a pe^nod not exceeding twelve month, from M.Vch
the date of .ucl. opening. 8ih. For the restriction P-rt of the French, will commence tn March.
of the amount of paper ^scountetl, on which the CHix*-F«rro-/rr day, later.-Thn Ro-

Officers of the Bank shall „„of Directors 
appear as drawers, acceptors

I. on the 84th. , . bert Fulton,

i ^ Vhere’were 80 saiUf British ships in the bar- 
h share*ho"der ‘■••rhidden by Mr. Elliot’s order., . ,. hour Hong hong. forbnMen bv Mr. Elliot

leave tl.rir sta.ton-the greatest part 
' ^ loaded with from fourteen to fifteen hum

of them 
lundrcd tom

a to sail

of the Bank; o;h. Thi nrohihilimr the :-.'.’'f “'J"
Bank, in its corporate 
or holding its own ftnek. lOth. 
be made for the responsibilit y of each 

inlintiiiig till a certain time, 
hia share is transferred. II. No note, under
specitick amount, (£l or #0,) to be issued by the | ^Vw -York,
company. _____________________________ I ,n ten days after the Robert Fulton.

Lkbisi.ativk Council..—The bill sent up from I In the latter part of .\ogust. the English 1 
the Assemblv, to authorize the Montreal Banks to Cliiiiese had a skirmish. Tbe F.nglisli were driven 

j back, and several of them wnonded, but none kil- 
I led. It was not known that any of the ('binese 

were killed—they showed light the next day.
Two English ships, the Y'euclus and Marmiun, 

loaded w ith Teas, and bound lo England, sailed on 
ly for concurrence. These amendment, arc I Fulton.-.V. Y
of them recommendaliona of the Board of

establish Agencies here, has been rejected.
The bills to increase the capital stock of the ! ' 

Banks of Midland District, of Upper ('anada, and ; 
of the Gore District, have passed the Council, w illi | 
certain amendments, and have been rent to the As- I

Trade, and the principal ones are. that the Banks 
shall not employ their funds in lutins'or advances 
upon land or other property Dot readily convertible 
into money ; but lo b<* confined to the legitimate 
operation of Banking, viz; advances upon Cnmniis- 
sariat pa;ter or Government securities, and deal
ings in money and Bills of Exchange ; that ihoir 
charters be forteiied. if specie paymeiils be sus
pended for the continuous space of six mnntbi

UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES.
TliP .Brelne Boreredary.

metage from the President of the (Toiled 
States, was presented to the Senate, on Thursday,

and that not more than one-third of the whole dis
counts of the Banks shall be in paiie^ on which the 
names of Directors or Officers of the Bank shall 
ap(>ear as drawers, acceptnra or indorsers. The 
double security, and the continuing responsibility 
for one year after transfer clauses were not intro
duced : and the clause restricting the issue of notes 
of a less amount than five dollars, was introduced
into the Upper Canada Bank bill, but rejected from 
the Olliers, owing to the accidental absence of the 
hon, gentleman who had voted on it before.

A bill brought in by Sir. Hullivan, has passed 
the Council, and been sent down to the .Assembly, 
to grant Mr. Stewart a divorce from his wife. 
The case of " Stewart against Grogan.” at the last 
.Asaizes, was briefly noticed in our paper, ami th^ 
facts are no doubt fresh in nor readers’ recoller- 
tioo. The proceerltngs on this bill caused much 
interest, from their novelty, being, we believe, the 
first of the kind brought before the Council, for 
their consideration. Counsel w as beard, and evi
dence produced at the bar, and the allegations of 
tbe petitioner having been proved to the satisfac
tion of the committee of the whole House, the bill 
was reported for the adoption of tbe House, and

■ iRiy.
A bill has passed both Houses, to authorize tbe 

issue of provincial oebeotures, to the amount of
m tH^'rlf ^ack' if7t were" uiwoDsU^ to £70,000.’for the purpose of paying to Me^rs.
fine an alien, they should not tram, nor should they Iforing 6t Co. and Mnsrs. Glynn, Halifax, k Co..

lie hoped they would rise and report the amount advanced by them to pay tbe interest 
due in London, on provincial debenAures, formerly
told there lo provide fonds for the pablick improve- 

1 menu of the country.

soiiitinns of that body, concerning tbe state of af
fairs on the boundary between the United Htates 
and tlie British North-

The material papers are those fornished by the 
Department of State, consisting as followspparti

E A letter from .Mr. Fox. the Britiidi Minister, 
to .Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of Slate, daleil in No
vember last, complaining of tbe violation of tbe 
agreement entered into between the .Agents of tbe 
two Governments, last winter, by the opening of 
roads to tlie .Aroostook, and the occupation of a 
part of the disputed territory, by a body of armed 

J by the authorities of Uie sute of

« Editor,

luing recommendatioM of Dootnlity. to wm> 
mbaUnUunbothaidMortbekordre.

we traot. will never cooie.”

Dr. Robert Nelaon.redswrat PremdoMoftkiCk 
nadian Republick, is bow Professor of Udkm 
and Physiology, io tbe Vorawol Acadtreysfliw 
dicine.

Cacnox.—A Urge nomber of WnoskMo^ 
isted with the dooblo pobey of oorfltovdisns, diorusted with tbo dooblo pobey of 

ernmetii, in regsrd lo tbmr eUiots. are sat ii« 
with the British Goreromeot. to rasido oa 
oada side.

Purem SOD Poa*.-At CIsrelsrel. ObK«i» 
SIst January, flour was dull at ffl 5«ets. prelrei4 
Pork. R4 50 eu. to R5 per 100 lbs. PlaiB,« 
New-York, on the SOlb Jan. was f«,teR8MreK 
with little demand.

Tno WsarTEan Toadb.—Ws find thn hllreflii 
article in the Oswego Herald of tbo IM «£
Our friends in tbe forwarding trade, aawoiliaire| 
as tbe commercial community generany, «fl pt 
ruse it with interest. It does e^rly apprertoi^
that if we completed our water cosaaorerefiM 
from Quebec to the upper lakes, oa aa snlH|ri 
scale, and in a permanent manner, we shsaM Ml
only command a great portii 

il, but also onbal
ion of tbe

now flows down the valley of the Mire .. 
We shall revert to this subject at anotber tirea^iw 
Kingelon CkronieU.

OawBco Cawal ai»d Wnsriftii TnAnn.—Til 
Canal Collector has politely furmshod w wilk 1 
comparative sutement of tbe bosiocss done an III 
Oswego canal, in 1838 and 1839, which wt pm 
below. This ststement, it will be teen, vwre« 
what we said last week, that the increase et tall 
on tbe Oswego canal, during the past, orar tha 
preceding year, is greater than the agffqpto ire 
crease on all the Slate works, duringtlw mss yre 
riod. The stslisticks kere * ■ ■ '
ion with tbe full returns of tbe------------------------
the VYelland canal, during the past jsar,
liibil some startling fscu, worthy of ikeeooalfeB 
ation of those who now guide the daMlnire «f«ka
Stale. We have not seen the-------
from the Welland canal oflicer. hot ewsfk b 
known to warrant us in saying, that atiW* 
will show an astonishing increase orer say ysaiB 
ding yemr; and that a large portioo of Ware« 
produce has gone to market bv the way of tka P.

below, does oMLawrence. The statement h
Ihe quantity of fl< JatlbaOiwM

from Western wheat; os a portioerei* Mi 
0 the Canada market. It is also said. tlM 

the Canadians are now the only purebatoft » R* 
Wheat and Pork matkeU of the Westers 
11 may be said loo. that there exista uaoaere mm 

ing tlie eurrent of Weslera pradewg 
8t. Uwrence, Amoog lheoera^

sea for turnii
way* of the _ ________
is the want of oieans and of eredit, in the 
to gel Ihe produce to market; and aa cokreel

greatly increased by tbe large military forte ■ 
lamed’in Canada.

But,
the cause

D Canada. ,
Dolwitbstanding tbe temporary 
ises that are now divertiag the WaMI" 
. tlw.r* nnl dsnirer of the ultimatetrade, is there not dan| 

this trade lo the Htal 
Tbe Canadians have an
.d lbe lakes lo Ibe rapids of the w!* UerareA^ 
means of tlie Welland canal, which they area 
to convert into a steam boat channel; and 
canal that inieroects the Ottawa, 
have a clear water romaiumcatioa to Ibe <

icn vney —

mnnd;.-5*. webehera*?

ingstoo Cbranicia.ra^ 
that over 70,000 barrels of floor bate been 
St that port alone, from the United Btatea, 
the past season. These foets show, that

Maine.
2. A letter from Mr, Forvyth. written some 

weeks afterw ard, replying to tlie complaints of .Mr. 
Fox. that the opening of the roads in question is 
not a recent measnrr, but merely carrying out s 
policy adoptcil twelve or fourteen rears ago ; that 
the ariiied b«sly s;K>ken of, is only a' posse employed 
to dnve off intruders ; and that iKilhing has bien 
done on our tide, incompatible with tbe spirit of 
the agreement between ll.« Agents of tbe two 
countries; while, on the British side, acts have 
been done wbicb nuy be justly romplaioed of, ss 
infnnging the agreement—such as erecting bar- 
racks for troops, on tbe St. John’s, placing, troops

n the disput^ lerrttury, k 
from Mr. FoiA letter from Mr. Fox. justifving what iW 

British aulbonlies have done, on tbe ground of the 
current report, that tbe Iregulature of tire sUte of 
.Maine had an intention to abrogate and nullify tbe 
Agreement made between the two couatnes, lost 
.Spring ; w hicb rumour was toootronglv corroboi 
led by ibc language of Governoor Fairfield, stt 
opening of lire oeaeMO of that LegiAlalure, ooT 
juaufy precanuunary manreirw. which bare not

nadiant are improving ibeir great natural adiiM' 
ges, and that they are beewnung foiiaidabfe*^ 
petitors for Ibe trade of the Western 
While New-York is expending nMllioiia np—” 
enlargement of the Erto canal, tbe trade 
which she depends for her revenue is being 
-•-H by British capital. If the Ene

core in fact a " solitude," it ^p..hsed by British capital. If the Ene canJ 
not becoore in fact a " oolitud^" tt mm^ ^ 
vented
ditore ot miiiioow mwM ,
to compete with lake navigadon. will nM imp. 
The Western trade can be seenred lo New-* 
only by iiuprosiog tbe shortest, cbewpee* 
eipeditious water comiowmeati^ '
Iskeo and the Hudeon,dmm. If.erefcrtbwtra^'
be diverted from os. no portion of the Era 
will ever need to be enlarged. Bnt m » 
that forts so palpable and on imptvrtare T
should be overloohed by those eto»«ref 

of .ui.renen.-fWg. UemUL

of Jaanary laat.



gaps gcnyiragiii]^
U. C. gitwdiy, Fttrairy 8,1840.

l»d p_

b*tween the Editor, oft  ̂Chr«ti*a Gmmr. 
il^lhe •• w® *«e dewoo. of bearing
2rfd», before we rentnred any remark, upon the 

tfd eeeB now we dmold prefer to remain 
STidwenot bafiere it to be our duty to add, in 

eieited rtate of the popular feeling, our mite
-----in direcfing the current of publick opinion,

tfd pnfttriBg it in the moat mfe and proper channel 
fU p««t mejority of the people of thia prorinee, at 

Ai,nwn«l. may be regarded a. w many walkingmo.
weU filled with combuatible material., to which 

fXTmeteh wm ^>pUed many year, ago, m>d which, 
if Mt meefily and teiufy withdrawn, wiU cauM an e*- 

win .hake tbeM Britiah prorinee. to their 
if it doe. not mt the whole continent, and even 
ia one nnireiaal blaxe of war. Empire, hare 

agm, nd the world ha. been deluged in blood, from 
ZZit tririal caum* than are now agiUting men’. 
Lb, ■ tbe Pe«/ America.

gidoiy i. rife with fiuU to demonatrate, that rah- 
^ bad. hare generated many of the moat mrage 
Litbatercr dewHated the earth ; but we do not re- 
jpmhrf to hare men it recorded, that a people, in de- 

of their righU and Ubertiea, were obliged to array 
not againat C^^mty^ " '

and protect^ by a Go,
le apoila of publick

^^1 jootiee to aU I ' Such a epectacle, bowerer, wiU 
ItH eonlry 7«t premnt to the world, unlem a merciful 
P-Meaee abonld rouchmfe more wiadom to our ru-
lao, than they hare erer yet exhibited in their mea- 
oota, fer the peaceable goremment and proeperity of

-rMiartia, not men," ia our motto, upon aH poU- 
lioolyaaitioM, and one from which we do not inten- 
timdly mean to depart; and it b on thia ground
,1-.- that ire feel ooraelrea under the neceaaiiy of op- 

' '•• • • n Guardian,the eourae. Utterly, of the Chrutian 
uiaopporting that of the Examiner—we mean that 
mne where each ia endearouring to defend or adro- 
tateiprnu^ A. for the perwrnaliUea or mutual

la of theae joumala, we are entirely un- 
d by them, and for the aimple reaaon, that

aailher oniaelreaor the publick—could we make them 
Wtere it—hare the leaat conceiraWe intereat in it. It
is tee eften the case, howerer, that the attention of the 
people k drawn aside from the yrinapUs inrolred in 
pabiick measure., by the ttparU views of partixan Edi- 
twa; and by drinUng in the spirit of such writers,

rakened, and Uieir Judgement so perverted, that 
rifht k taken for wrong, justice for oppression, and truth 
br feUehood; and were it not that there happily ex- 
kU, u an antidote, in enlighten.

ncy of mind.
naiaflneiiced by popuUr frenzy, and proof against the 
fiery rage of religious bigots—the whole fabrick of civi-
Iked society would be broken down, and mankind 
thrown back into a state of barbarism. For the honour 
of the British Oovemment—the peace and prosperity
of the eoontry, and the cause of Christianity, we ain- 
eeidy hope that there U enough of fonsororism yet re- 
nnintng among the inhabitanU of this province, 
mn it from the abyss of ruin, into which its false 
frieDda, and a temporising Government, are endeavour-
iag to force iL

There are “ good men and true," of all parlies and 
ersada, ready to step forward and aerve tJieir country ; 
bat whare k the le^er—for even Conaerralivea must 
ka ladt Where ii the Pitt, whoae thundering elo. 
^amee wauld annihilate political fecUon, overawe
theteewling prieat, give hope to the d
daao to the wavering, vigour to the inactive, and 
oMed energy to the whole! Echo 
"Where I"

Bat if there be no master spirit among us, capable 
<f aspiring confidence, and giving direction to the 
fbUiek mind, in the present emergency, it is then evi- 
dtatly the doty of every man possessing the least
•park of patriotism and loyalty, in every part of Cana- 
fe, to throw away all minor considerations of party, 
^ issist in organizing an effirient and constiUitional 

to succeasfully oppose, at thrv'ext general elec- 
: baa, the politia-religim* combinations that arc now
faaing againat the righU and liberlica of the people, 
•der the patronage of the Government, and in direct 
TWktion of a solemn and publick pledge, by the repre- 
mouiive of her Majesty, *• llial the affairs of the colo- 
»*«» should be administered in accordance with the 
•kbes and feelings of the people ; ' and that the broad 
psiaciple of dispensing “ equal justice to all her Majes
ty’s subjects," sliould form the basis of future legisls- 

pledges given by which the hopes of the country 
«t» raised from the “slough of despond," only to be

xwlula, aacrifii* thorn U a miaef.hfo tMedteBcr; but 
l«ru of Englmhmei,, for them to allow their

brethren here to be eukared

CSravtlHUB Mills.

brethren here to be enabred b worse tb» EwrptiM i»I Wheat to grind, can hasTrt ctomS,^ od ebal- 
bo^ge-a bo^ge of both b^y .nd mind.

But relimmelmnat n«t b. pll^ „pon the people of I 
rfEngknd alon»-the inhabit  ̂of Canada rnnat help \

ASD GAmOEItER’S X>UBHAL; 
Ta iapwfifikkd asaawnaimi saM A. JIariW &k

: t^ymoatfimt ,ut
to the wheel, before they call 
ia a ccoatitutional remedr. tha

for other help. There

er; but in
plication. The remedy ia 
have it eflfeclual, it must be 
union of the frirada of the 
old parly distinctions; for 
said now to exkt in the Canada., No man 
patriot, who refs

i. yet within their pow-;o^aed
must be made for ite ap. I repair.

Saw-MUl F«r Me,
I* ^.NGING to the late firm oOlcOpiien, Holnaea 
MVdkCo., a,taatedDeartbeDr70oek.eatbeWei. ,
Und canal, erected by Wmiaa tUr, and afrerwasd. ,

the hustinga ; but to ‘ Jiberal,
s gdneral: there mnst be a 
eoiintry, without regard to 

r p<riitical party can be

d by Vandeear Young-i. »4Hy new, in gomi 
r, andwillbemiUatorMia. Term, of payn^t, 
Itoareeponrifalepor^mm. For

[^HE Genesee Farmer, wbi^ far yaara past, 
L baa been pwfaikfaedmBoebraler, to the great ba
it of the whole western cksintry. k now «aeeasti- 
ed, and the lahoniB of ill pakbher

EDITION —,SSS> MORTBLT. 
ma-ORE than sixty fig«ea of Fb ' 
ifE Great additsasi to tbe Edit 
Mrs-LTIMA --------------------.TIMA H. 8IGOURNET, whan, nama k aa in- 

______ iy easiwectedsriththeLiterataraafanrfMWtiy,

Hate, in the EdkmM dawaifawt. Itiaw
•ftheg,

kwkhfealM
beroribelMh------------------------- ------------------------ .thaSthapisbKahcrori________

i/.’“Reimtiing rf! Z^TJ!SLi^!rS^^^ rsSTiS! I^Ib!
.yoftbewarnseatfriessWSigj^

and The Lady . Booh has always been notod for tbe p.

puUick good ; and tbe contest' to be carried on, is one

I Sale or Forfeited Stock.
be a; f|JOTICE ia hereby given, that all stock in

rein tbi________ .______________________ _ _
ing of a “New Gasaasx FsKiZKn," in thk place, and Tha Lady’s Booh has always been neped for the ptoity 
bare pledged their inflnence and talents to its sappairt. ; of itoeentenla: tbatmarkeddistinetionwhicbchano- 

k the capital of the great and teriaes U, shall be psesarted: kidead. with samh caai. 
---------- ... ------- . ^itwiBbaii -•

of principle againat expediew^, and of right agaimt
inatalmente called in, and which riiaU

ciple of ijM./protecrioa to all, «ad <9 
none, mdst be eatablisbed and i
tem of publick grants to aid nUgimu establiahments, 
moat be destroyed, and leave ChrkUanity as iu Foun
der did, to be supported by the free-will ofieringa of ito 
devotees. A ayatem of general education must be 

xasible to all, tbe poor as well as the rich ; 
and the iniquitous grant of one-aerenth of tbe pro
vince, which ia destined, in foture, to subject the peo
ple to a hateful and inquisitorial pnestoeraej, moat be 
rescinded, and this immense property restored to its 
rightful owners, for Ae general benefit of all Then 
will peace be restored, and contentment and prosperity

and sold, at
pmiy’. CMBce, 
qg^efiUG

next, shall lie
any part of tbe m ereiy 
remain onpud i Agrienfu 
FORFEITED,; tiou of tbe late

I o’clock, noon, of that day, at tbe Com- i evidence, that aaeb a paper k d^ 
as tbe act directs. ; and that it wiU be aostamed by tbe

JOHN JACKSON, &c'y k Tlsaa. ened ooiamunity far whose bekefit

andfert^lr; and k. National Magamn. ; a. U k a m 
priale loeatsam for an tribalkma of the mset aalebtaled 

•riodkad. ’The ren extensive ciieala- Atoerica, asoat of whom, of any « 
Monthly GeneaMFwmer.afifard. good to iu pa||^ For a Ikt of the a

ld.thsL«Bi^ 
a for Ike WM- 
le Wrkaas af

• bmfit tt 1. totended. In- Twenty vofaime. hare abeady hsan koaad. It k 
saUooa. -me ha^ coodadad omul to Lionnc*, that a iMall edkian a^y ariO ha 
mane a “New GeoeaeeFar- pnhbahtd. Conlierr to this, the Propttotor ef tha

Instalment IVotice.
N‘c™,S‘’sS’OTb^sA5si5:;

u, « o, brf,,. lHiM
qf Fehnary nexL

JOHN JACKSON, Sw’y 4> TW
Office tie Gmnd Hirer Somgmti-----------

Seneta, Janumry 9th, ItVIO.

toenlkt in ^cauae, and kane a “New GeoeaeeFar- pnhbahtd. Conlinry to this, the Propttotor af tha 
»er.’’-lMch*ek.^ Mm toni.kentoaolythea.^ that ha wffl^Skh an im-

la^lmt^ aMaOs^ and t^ smto ikmnrifo eJiboo. with which be hops, to a^p^y all ihoao

.------- ---------- --------------------tSrS gift, the Lady’. Rook k, pmhahlr.
1 the moto proper that ooold be dnwed for Ladke: Efot-The aim and otiject of the New Genesee Farmer, wiU the nxwt proper that ooold b 

be, to promote the great and imporUnt arts of Agricul- ed by thru owa tex, and ai 
tore and Horticulture, and the intereeU of all thoae en- partinenl k, by the pietotail

smile upon our hitherto retieiously cursed land.

The Govemour-General received deepatche. 
from home, on Thursday. Hia Excellency will

St-Catharines Post-Office. i;;.*Lrd H7rSc'dtu%;^i“'u^^7te«u’or.L' patient Wby thep
-Vo reasonable pains or expenwi wiU uvete the "

useful and interesting. There ai--------- -----------------------------------—---------
readily be win, ihbl in order to afford «> lar|e ION PUtew 1%. f^aher of tha Lady’a Book wkhaa

a FASH-
lu, rw It will readily be seen, that IB order to aOoru so lar^ ■ . . . .
,y ’ u ' a paper, at so amall a price, it k necessary that the sub- it to ^ diatinc^ ondeutood, that the paiasapal Fash-
V eagh, John ^„pUon Ikl be very 1^. The wnaU aum which it iom m his are ai^ m m ’Barbour, Janies

effort on the part of puw4.pirited individual., neariy monthly. -llik k a novel fea^ ia ^Wto^and js
every former in the land may be induced to sulncribe it la no great expense to give ofFaahktoi wilh-
for it, and a new imoulse be thus riven to tbe march out colouring, the Pubtkher wiB pve ftsanthnaa to six 
ofA

Hcmbog!—The Colonist says, “The expense 
of the Comniiasion appointed by Sir George Ar
thur, to examine into the state of the publick de
partments, amounts to upwards of £700 The re
sult of their investigation is by no means satisfac
tory ; as there is notliing said in the Report, of the 

■ ' • lick officer!’’accounts of any publi

Bradshaw, Richard 
Brundage, Tbeophilua 
Brown, John 
Byrna, Margaret 
Boyd, James 
Blackbome, John 
Booth, William 
Bate, Albert 
Burton, Setli 
Camian, Jerome

Me^ore, .

■■

McKenzie, Sarah C. 
Moore, Dui

The Toronto Cokmiel gives the following speci
men of the shameful extravagance with which 
King’s College funds have been scattered—that 
" A MODEL or THE CoLLEOH COST MORE THA.V £l,- 
100!!!’’ Thus, while all the schools in this pro
vince were robbed of their lands, to endow this 
College, its I funds have been employed to make i 
playthings for Dr. Strachan and Ins friends of the j 
“Compact." Eleven hundred pounds for a mo-; 

hilethe fanner’s children through the pro-, 
ere deprived of cduratinii, is high church !

How long will the 
liings

Comba, David, 2. 
Cain, Johannah 
Caffin, Gilbert 
Clendennan, Jam<

jore, Daniel 
McDade, Margaret, 2.
McGuire,------
McKey, Thoraaa 
Mc.Millan, John 
McDonald, Alexander 
McLaren, John 
Niban, P.

the land may be indui 
r impulae be thua gin

: Om of the Publkbera and co-Editor, k well known
aa the proprietor of the Rochester Seed Store. His ex-

addition to tbe thfw ealBwwd. 
II. generally about nine ngwea af 

monthly. LACE Patterns, and Pattetw. af 
•ry, win h._______midb„«nemcon«exio...inthi. T‘

and m Europe, togeUter with hia intimate Tb®-* beautiful _orn.tt^ta, {part
..................... weU qualify him for tbe pre-

Puhlkher k an experi-

country . .
knowledge of the subjects, 
sent undertaking. The ol

V/ v-onner, z-iizaoei 
PrescoU, Walter 7

Connely, Jan 
Davis, David 
Dodge. Godo 
Duffiii, Sarah

del. V 
Vince v
Toryism with a vengeance. How long v 
people of Upper Canada suffer such things?—76.

“ The O.vTAaio."—This is the name of a steam-

Darby, Margaret 
Early, Gilbert 
Edwards, John 
Farly, William 
Flack, James 
Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
llilby, Mary-Jane 
Hopkins, Daniel 
Hudson, Jiweph

that enterprising gontleman, the Hon. Julin I 
iltun, by whom she is intended to navigate tlie

aniey, .Mary 
Hansel, Andrew, 2 
ilawes, Michael

ivigate I
Saint Lawrence, fruiii Kingston to the Cedars, in ;

----------------------------------- ;.i...c.i.«Lo„„,

Palmer, James 
Peteraon, Samuel 
Palmer, H. .M. 
Parnall, William E. 
Prindle, Mrs. 
Robins, Christopher 
Rounds, Moi«s 
Rudd, Charles, Jun. 
Sharen, Jacob, 
Secord, James 
Stull, Adam 
Switzer, Jacob 
Stevesoo, Edward 
Sibley, Sarah H. B. 
Sumner, .Miner S. 
Symonds, Solomon 
Shelly, Jacob 
Smyth, l:dward 
S-erd, Susa

and Puhlkher, and the ap^ar- |
ance of our sheet will soon ^roye^hat he is well quali- ; ® • « J**.
lied to superintend the i 
business. The other genh 
,t Uie liead, as Editor, is s.

lore capable of doing it 
The LITERARY depfII qu

__ J department of__
I, whose name we place ’

______ ____ . lo well known to the puUick,
as a writer on Agriculture and Horticulture, that no
thing need be said respecting him. Ilk able and fre
quent communications in tbe old Genesee Farmer, (to
gether with thoae of kk.fotber, David Thomas, whom 
aid we also expect.) have contributed largely to tbe 

on which‘ ‘ ^high reputation 
addition to the above, we

that paper has s

Iready
aa writers on these subjrcts, and 
rntlcinen of science and talent, who 
contnbuted to this cause.

New Genesee Farmer” wiU be 
lencing 1st January, 1^40, in 

n. 16 large pages, (same as the olddouble quarto funn. 16 large pages. < 
monthly Genesee Farmer,) pnee 50 cenU per year,

iting Hie r ipidsofllie
Sault, fitr. In the courre of Inst fall, this vessel 

towed to Niagara, by the “ Great Britain,"
'incs. We have lately seen Cap- 

■ riicr.tain Hilliard, w bu is to have the command of li 
and who appears quite sanguine m regard to her 
capabilities to surmount the formidable obstacles 
which her destined route presents. The cabin of 
this vessel is 70 feel in length; her engines pow-

Kclley, Sanford 
Kelley, Joseph 
Kerr, .Margaret 
Kerr, John 
Lensly, Shoman 
Lucas, Peter 
Lewis, George 

jdlaw, Maria

Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vaiiderlip, James
Wood, Samuel, 3. 
W’alters, John 
Waters Rebeca, 
Wever, Franck 
Welwter, J.

s of rare and
valuable Seeds, lately < led in Europe and else-

iiiis vessel is lu leei iii leiigiii, uei
erfiil, with boilers larger than those of the “ Great

Langine, P 
Litely, Jan

W'atters, .\biatber 
Whitwell, William 

IS, Frederick

where, will be given from the Rochester Seed Store, 
IS opportunities may occur, to sucli persons as aid us 
n ohuining subscripliona, or writing communicalioua.

W.M. HANHETON MERRITT. P. .V.

Britain”—she ilraws not more than 4J feet of wa- 
OnIario’)5will be down from N'lagara,ter. The "

Thorold PoMt-Office.

Tlie Posl..Masler-General has decided, Uiat Post- 
Maslers have a right lo remit money, free of postage.

' pers. All who wishfrom subscribers to pul

this great aiid>iiiiporiant ex|)eninent will be tested 
an cxpcriiiienl which, if successful, will cause 

... small revolution in the present system of navi
gation between Kingston and Montreal.-R'ings- 
(on Chronicle.

f 1ST OF IjFTTEBS, Remaining in the 
B A Post-Ortice at Thokoui, on the 5Ui Dec.

It, Willian

The late Fires.—During the last week, the 
greatest excite 
the dreadful cc

•eatest cxciieniont has been caused in this cit y, by | 
that have occurred

uckpitt, Williani 
Boyl, Ricliaixl .M. 
Campliell, Roliert 
Caughey, Jolin 
Delaiiy, Daniel 
Fowler & Soim 
Griffin, WiUiam 
Hill,
Hop!

j>, on I
McKenna, Willh 
McMally, Wiliii 
Ostrander. Jacol

to lienefit tlieir country and their neigh 
resiieclfully solicited to use their efforts lo obtain sub- 
srribers.

O’ All letters and comraiinioatlons roust be addre*.
sed lo Batxhau & .Marshall, RoekaUr, S. Y.

In Pearl-street, property to the amount of 
01150,000 has been burnt, niul in Soulh-slrcet, to 
the amount of ijH, 100,000, beside.s other amotinls, 
comparatively iiieignilicant.—.V. l..'7//<is. ]

Safe Caroo.—The steamer Belle, which took | 
lire eo miles below St. Louis, was immediately run 
ashore, and though full of passengers, all esc.ipeil 
before her explosion—which was fonnd to have 
been caused by tixteen hundred krg» of powder 
board!

itb, Andrew 
A Sommervillc, Stone, Dudley 
William SUverlliorn, Jacob

Vanderburgh, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew 
Wilson, Thomas 
Whcdi-r, Sidney

Editors in favour of Apicullural improveinenl, are 
requested to pubikh the above, and send us one paper, 
and we will send ours fur tbe year, lo them, and lo

tha H. i 
worid, tl

k ahead mrniet Um
of Mrs. Sarah J. H&Ttok Mrs. L^

-two Ladka so weU knawa fa
t to Btentioa their a

anv (mbIicatioB, k at once a guarantee of its nmealily, 
virtue and uliUly. Of their cafsbUity to eomUet tiw 
Lady's Book, it hi presuo^ no person will doubt! aasi 
the proprietor meotHHiiiith pleaaure, that no Eiqg. 
Ikh or American Magazine can puhlkh, ia t

. tocehhratedwith its I.4terary department, two ai 
in tbe world of Irttera.

F.\C SIMILIF-S.-A grtot deal of euriokty koBaa 
expressed, to see the Ckirefrmpif of celebrated persone. 
We shall endeavour, lui for as lire in our power, to gra>

‘**GE.NERAL FF..A7rRF.8.-I-iteraloreire, Tshs, Es
says. Itegends, RomantM-k incideotB ta Hutorr, Ex- 
tracU from the old Poets, Reviews, Poetry. Femalu 
IldocaUon, IknbellishmenU, Faslmmm (roteured andnis, rasiiHios, vetaonueu ana 

Fac Biroilioa, Mustek, dfcu.
More than siifjr Fifuree of Fashions yearly, coloured 

nd uncoloured—the Pronrietor bring dstennined to

anr other .Magazine,
Book.

herntef ^.•Usrr^ukn.—In ItW. we

any friend they may name.

iopkius, .Susan 
Hopkins, f Ibadiah 
Hagar, Jame.
Hagar, Misa Azuhah 
Kellv, Maiia 
.McKenna, Hugh

And Philadrlphin nonlhly .nncaxlne.

I will be received St tlie remotest riUes

January and s 
ing numbers, will be printed oo an entirely new type, 
east eiiwessly for the work, and will be found, on in.

Wills, fonffiil 
M orUi. .Mrs. Susannali. 

PETER KEEFER. P. M.

«ROftPErTrs of a .New Volume. Tlw ..nparsl- 
M kletl SIICCCM which hM sIlciiHed Tais t asarr, nor loo Urge

cast eiiwessly fm 
speelifHi, lo he a

Diiiinville PoMt-OlIice.

the hinds of the 
induces them to hi gm i 
tmrtuHtt, on the first ol 
cbarsrter, which has railed forth so many rninmenU, 

as the .Magarme will sliJI con

ic M ilh still till 
lary n‘
>rlh so

truly bcuuliful letter ; not loo small 
■ w uc .rm., ..... case, nor loo Urge to pewrnt the onool 

Prop^lom, of „„,teTbemg given in earf, page. The pa,
..... .... c . r.„ p ■ ■ -iiirimr .ii- „ ,4- ,j., ,,

of January nexU Its literary typographical ei

T I.»<T OF Isiri’TKK.ot. Remaining in the 
■ A Posl.OlKce at Dcmvilli. on the .'ith Dec. l-.CI.

Steamboat AccinKnTs. > Los, or Life.— 
According to a tahlc in the 'Amorican Alm.inack.

James Adams, 
Wdliain .Meiander 
Baihffof four of I

**b*d in still deeper, by their sudden abandonment.
The passage of the Clergy Reserve bill, in this pro- 

^te-if it receives the Royal assent—and the erection 
ndeadowment of an ecclesiastical corporation in Low- 
• CilUiU, will fonn at eventful an epoch in Uie his- 
foysf these colonies, as did the fomoiis “ stamp,” and 

oppressive acU, in the old American provinces, 
•M the result will be the same—their separation from 
•k* awther country, and the extinction of Dritisli pow- 
«»• North America—unless some powerful counter- 

force k immediately applied, or the people tame-

for lUlO.'il apix-nrs, that the number of lives lost, 
from 1816 to 1833. iiiclumvej is 1676. The num
ber of woiimled k 4-13. UO ijf the accident* were 
by explosions and collapse*i 28 by fire; 25 by 
wreck from gules, collisionsi kc ; 52 from snags 
Olid sawyers, and 24 rrmii differeiU and unknown 
causes. ___ ;

The Imperial G ly rely upon their i

Daxoer orf iiARCoAL.—Xb^rtTTlteresiing daugh
tersnf.Mr. Slocuiub, at H/Cmor, .\. V., having ta
ken a kettle of burning jL'harcoal into their bed
room, when they retired, the father surprised at 
their delay in the morn/iig. went lo wake them, 
when the eldest, aged Ife. wan found dead, and the 
uiher in a state of (terfe^t insensibility.

Tiie schooner Victoi*. of Buffiilo, is supposed to 
have bc-en lost on lake Eric, about the last of N'ov. 
with all on board. ____________________________

TH—ln 
m. ofaS

thk village, on the 1st insL .Mr*. D. 
Son. I ___________

John Bowen, 2.
Mr. Bolton,
Henry Brown,
(Jeo. W. Black.
I’eter S. Croiik.
Georgi- Coihruk, 
Collector ofHaldimand, 
James Collins,
.Mark Carley,
John Dizon,
JanH's Everingliam, 
John Everett,
Hiram Faria, or \ 
riulip Wdson. ( 
Archibal.l Finlay,
John Falkner,
Ehia Gonlon.
William Gordon,
Lnke W. G.bwvn. ^ 
John Gibson, and his ( 

son, Luke Gibson, )

llie .')th 
Charles Higan,
George Horner.
Andrew HockI, 3.
Daniel .Moosen, 
fteorge Mason. 
Alexander McKenzie, 2, 
John MiTrhell,
.Michael .Ml .Ned. 
Iluncan .McNaughton. 
Ehzafolh McCutebeon. 
Robert Malluck,
Jaeoti Nauman,
John Norton,
William .Niver,
William I’oole,
Cvrna Rose,
Jiunes Rush,
David Held, 
t:. 8. I>. Short,
John SL (Mair,
Anayle Smith,
Comehiw Sweet, 
Samuel Steen.

will undergo no rhange ; as the Magsxme will sUJi con- 
tinue under the roiitrol of the same I51il»rs. Several i 
arw ramlnlaaort, however, of higfi talent, have beenen- „ 
gage,!, besi.lm those who have slr-sdy lieen enluled 
in Its favour. The .Magazine will be enlarged, and ’
will eonlain a gr-slrr quaiility of reading rostter Oian 

r.l pi,any periwhesl publish
q-iai.lity of 
bed St tbe

two copies foe fivek 
posilivelv received, before I 

.No fotl-ra will U Uke« fro.

mtrv,
fhe work will appear in a S'S- mod Aosvrfj/’w/ lap*. 

expressly for the purpose, and will be prmted on 
fimrst nej»T. It will also be
ST7;nr^NGKAVlNGS. provi.^l .fte.vy ex,wnte. 
and execiiterl from the choicest designs. 1 a vary the 
style of these iriuslrations, th 
eri artists hive twen engaged
HIZZOTISTS for the ensuing volume. me aesss 01 se- , oiistsee
veral distinguished .4SMVU-SW Mri/ws, wUl appear in live ^ , ______ _____  _

“t” .......S... ...I..-
to merit the patronage of a liberal publi. k. have rew»l. «•* ' “U —

iiuch solicitation frinn many of tlteir fair . » ”

, , 1 -............  . jrdavC.mrier. HalordsjrClirooicle. Week-
ehoic^t designs. 7 » T»r.T lb® , .Meswnger. Saturday F.vewing Post snd News-lkry 
ons. th- ra^e. of d..lu.guwh- ^ Lsd,’. Bo-k, and aay MW
igaged to furnish. •« t"*®®;***- „f Uiese poMwalmn., one vew, wpow Ihs raceipt kT#3s 
ling volume. The kwds of te-, L A. CtfuEY. 211 ffotesW-rt. tZZ

ved. after 1

PUtr
rs. to puhluh Quarterly, ss < 

r tf Iks ImIssI Fa-Mioi. highly 
•Ilted in Uie first style of the arL

, bwenotime......... ....................... '« poerhasiBf
< t)MU RED, snd tn being s^ to sUte, tbal. by Hlers yrsSmfoy 

L This department I'""' New-fJrlrana, 00 duwbl eaiato as to tbe
will fs- iimfer the ronirol of a

George Webster.

no dowbl eaiato ai
wf mg toking place on Ihe-day fixed upon : aa 

mocJi taste and experience ; and will found »o ex- •b® .Msi^era seitM drtenumat^ o« no 
eel xnv thing ever attempted in thw line, ip Awenrm. P®®»“ ‘be ,
The extra in the pnment (November) nomkef. may be *■ * '
eonshfered a foir specimen of what tlieae Faabiua Plates -W- Isri, (Vtodur I. KM, _____
will be.

A. 8. ST. JOHN, P. M. The Ml SICK deturtinenl. as will be on. The Widfow** HM §•

niblick ?ioiicv
>1A-M a ra.n.nf.y.

* physical force, to retain possesaion of Canada . ---------- i d I
•k pnvincial Executive may attempt to fortify hk hereby given, tliat no person or
pkfioR, by ecclesiastical endowments, and clerical 1 --------------------- iksXUK' <7k iTF
kki; but there is a spirit xbroad, which will not al- ‘be acknowledged, wilhmit Uic j c ai x- » Done Grate for buraiog wood or esUtdish bevonJ a d«.

•k with, sen,* of --------- ---

.,av - bf»r.,u...•sr;±,r»liJ^rs"?7r«‘Siia:
and (or «vle. low for .... „ . w a-v-v future. lownatop of M d-o», foww d-lrwt. I ppsv ( anodte

rather foeldr boy. smJ U—igh W yuwsq^ w oof 
Ho bod on nereis a rsnrse bnsw shtrt.

sera, and so old straw

*iUi a lenie of their justness—not from respect to j ^|gp|.jTI\<».—Supenoiir Ingrain CARrrr- 
^Jooblfol legitimate power that enacted them—nor . ^1,0, beauuful patterns, just received from .Mont-

whwh Uie Casket has boen He 
dmibt. ifaicU'iin. to gewrari-

oar wbei ! Thwa urseraldy eJad. orany other work, in the reta

U... : pLA«,V;tirp\S'B‘;«N'rf

Mtray Cow.

,„d .,d,—m-ASKETs. F..I"**-

WiU the rntand n
fo hold any portion of their fellow xubjriits in such 

of vaawUge t Will they cuosent to be Uxed 
fo® the purpoae of maintaining loalbesome 

***ktaatieal eataWkhmenU in thew! colonies, when

which the owner k requested lo’uke away, 1 
1 paving charges ; nr she w 
iw directs.

property, tn 
J of, SI the U

r.nuUkem, Jnt»

^***pfe act of justice would not only relieve them 
^ Ut* harden, but restore peace and tranquility to the

.: rrinsUte tbe people in their just righU, and 
foil enjoyment of constitutional freedom t The

of Canada may rest assoied. that they wUl not 1 
frwkling for place and power, may, for

:..W‘

PATRICK .M.LLNCHY. 
2t. I'lU. f

r .tosw. bock block---------
n hand, bv L ATH A

.<«. Coshormss. Soosmisr U. KM

«A KEGS Cut and Wrought A1 laS, ss«>rted ;V,h, lined Wk. and

"""^aT'IAM * BANX^ aAer po>- 
rue he wiU

hers' whohave jfr;s-.od t. pay w u. CASH,

— receive 1 . -------
Atemmrn. of from 3 to 6 rear 
Apply at the - *-------•• Joarnal‘^OAce.

rid .Newapapet; O A€aM.-J Coppran per prawd. • < a^. pmd foe 
-drisrieeW ' K dwn Lwsir^ CWto. Nper RACB. ri tbe 

TUe. Ir®. i rrwijnc Ofce, M CathanMs- ^

'i

Proprielai
cuiMult all Ustea. Any emkellMdiBvenla to h ...............

•.may be lorited fiw. in tbe Lady’s

.500 ropiea. During tbe moolhs of January, Febrwary 
and March, L"00, we incrroard the lUt to IRfilIU ; and 
had then to re-print three numhrra, and increase it to 
I5,0tlft. With tbe next volume we advanced to iT.ftOO ( 
and we now print ‘£»,0a0 copica monthly ; probaMy tka 
greatest tmmUily Hat of subaeribera m thelive world.

Our READI.NG matter k about the same, in wnan- 
tity, as any simitar production ; probably a lilUe M 
fovour of ifw Book. It would be fooikh and foloe to 
say that it contains more, end the Proprietoe m not 
willing to cuivdearend to eucb iMona, for any euppoeed 
advanceinent of hie interest.

Ttaosmumoo ky JdeiL—Ooe adrsnUr ‘he eohoen- 
lurk will have, k it

s long been a eubjeri of 
m beet acquainted witb ibose

rri.—The prie* of the mibNenttasi 
r two copies foe five dollars. Tba

befoee a nonAet H
______ mm the Pnat-Odfoe,

unless Uie piwlage on them is pawl. I nlees poolUva 
‘hts orders are given, at tlie lime of auliscnUng, the work 

IS runtinued after Ijw ^l year, and if not paid daring 
, tlie year, Ifie price w ill ue m< reoeed lo ^4.

o invest U, Uus Lottery, to 
7 icketa We are gtaUftsd

r. O. Gore DisSsmt. L. C. Moo. faCM 
t/ The M'riow rtapteoto the Editora of Ike flaiaiL 

loo (iaartte. and laarwal. Hc Calhastaw Jean
Cbrasarie. i brvetaan (raaidma. al TsOMito. tbe

r, to Mtoeet Ibe eboeo



Dr0mtm Britm. j I watatcncer

CHBONICI.B« OF CAIfAV^
VT« bam reedaeJ a aeriaa of Roi

VAST rOTTSTH.

TOWNSHIP MEETINOa

whiok we are r 
We do wS approve of the cow 
meetini; ;Tai^ w« fear moeb tlisr" ..........

a oftha townahip ofBet^,

i ict in concert witli tbe comautteea of other 
iTbepfoprieljrofa

eordingtoadvertiaeineiil, at WUIaon'a tavem, tbiaWth 
Oct. l5»,Capt. Thooip«» called to the chair, and
Cl-rfeaWbbard Secretary, it waaS^otoof- 1 different ,_______ ..

let—That the people of Upper Canada have redron right ia, of coorae, nodoobted. 
to leMce, and to thank God, that a aeaaon of violence eraptorilyl pobliabing Uieae ReooloUooa, hot we b^ 
and Uoodabed baa paaaed away ; and that now they to defer ^ing ao, at prevent; and mean Ume ^oold 

fwrtunity to declare what are their wanU be riad tolhear fiom aome of oor hienda in the Niaga-

^Wedo’notdk  ̂p
have feir opportuni 
■Dd their wiabea.

—That, reviewing tbe meli 
of tbe laat twd yeara, they aee clearly, that while “ the 
^nadneaa of tbe people" borat forth into open rebellion, 
the aame waa too palpably urged on and fomented by 
tbe foUy and wiekedneaa of men in authority ; and that 
aa tbe ^d - -

> glad to| heal 
ifirtrictiool

Which ^y, 
to take into -

inbabitanta of Cuavr
a. 28,1839-

reanltin 
3rd-Ttat already good haa 

much aa the people and Goi

that other meihurea for maintaining peace, and inanring
-------------------------------------------- - dia- 1 proaperityl called to the chair, Mr. Gwi. Moaaia, and
t, it ia to be hoped, that all will yet appointed^r. Rowiar KiLaoaaa to act aa Secretary— 

Itwaa 4«ao&ed—lat. That the achemeof organiaa-

Government of Britain are at Uat awakened to tbe 
mighty im^rtance of rigbUy legialaUng for Canada.

liat tbe Bill framed by Lord John RoaoeU, 
imperfectiona, tbe greater deaire 

...........................................  atatev-

forw'ard to apeak for themaelV^ frankly and fearlemly.

**** J with them, on” the plan pointed out by in-
|of Bkrtie : and that they ahould invite of-

ken into aerioua conaideration the aUtepfCana^ for 
the firat time ; and, by feaming a bill for amending de- , 
fecUve inatitnUona, invited tbe people of Canada to 
come forward and apeak for themaelvea.

4th—That inbabitanu of Bertie—an outpoat of the 
empire, of all othera moat eapoaed, in war, to boatHe 
attack—feel proud, on tbia occaaion, to aaaert, tliat ne
ver haa any one of tbia townahip been arcnaed either of 
cowardice or treaaon:—That, in view of tbe moat 
flonriahing country on earth, they do not envy the con
dition of that conntry : and are aaaured, that injliiu- 
tiona may be ao framed aa vet to advance C
greater happineaa and proaperity than what ht______
to been experienced by any naUon ;—That, with tl^ 
feelinga and bopea, they now come forward to expmaa 
their opmiona, frankly and firmly, without prejudice

5th—That, aeeing great Diatrict Meetinga have been 
held, whereat paaaion baa been atirred up hy the dia- 
play of flaga and oratory, it w the opinion of tbia Meet
ing, that ail aaaembUgea of tbe people, belond the 
bounda of their reapective townahip#, abould be avoid
ed ;—That, even at town Meetinga, it b advbable to 
waive all debate, and merely choove a Committee or 
Council, conaiating of peraona of mature age, experi
ence and acknowledged probity, who may retire and 
calmly diacuaa every point, to be reported upon in wri
ting, and, ifneceaaaiy, printed, for publick animadver-

"fo? aainmdvermon and ammrf—t.

wUk Itm wfobea mmd.fidmg% g^tfta peipfe." it b 
to determine what tbeveVbfaeaa^feaLigarvaby am 

2nd. That Bberi&ofdiatricU ha viag lefoaed to caU 
meeting*, for tbe expreaaaon of pabbek opinioa, while 
the pi^t Commona- Houae of Aaaembi^aeated not

- • j^pneeedmgb..

a MUal Ih,w aoon I gil nway. 1 hnd * few wtiona

lowing time for correction of--------,----------- ,.
nit^^ fining bw on the aobject, with the people 

^ovemment of Britain.

Uof Bsktie, every way 
, free from paaaion, al- 

ur.aod&boppoi

L That tbe people of thbU
fore, elect a Cooncil, to co-operate with othera, on the 
firat Monday of Janiia^ ; and again, on the firrt Mon-Irat Monday of Janiia^ ; and again 
iaya of April, July and October. 

4th. That, aa the queatioa of o

manifeata, in ita very imperfectiona, tbe greater <h 
on the park of that patriotick and enlightened ati 
man, that [the people of Upper Canada abould e 
forward to apeak for themaelvea, frankly and fearle

I. Tbpt to thia end, inhabitanU of Clinton abould 
eir utaoat, in getUng thoae of other townabipa to 
^ratJwith them, on the plan pointed out by m- 

•liiuiianU of Bkrtie ; and that they ahould invite of- 
fice-bearerp of Bertie, and other townabipa already 
organi*ed,!tonieet at the moat central point of Niagara 
diatrict, W adopt meaaurea for gaining the apeedy co
operation ef other townabipa and dbtricta throog|i

_________,_____ ,___________uniting Uj
Lower Canada b now agiuted, it would be w« 
attention to tbe aubject of coufede^tiDg U 
Britbb North Aroenca, havmg Quebec aa tbe » 
city, with a Viceroy there reaident: and, aa tbe « 
of Upper Canada are indebted to Mr. Howe, of N 
Scotia, for hb able, manly and patriotick Lei 
Lord John Ruaael, that the Secretary of thb > 
ahould write to tliat gentleman, and ^ of 
tbeae Reaohitiona, with thoae of Bertie, &c-'. befi

A tnu eofg, Ro*e«t Fi^mac, SterttMT).

PELHAM COUNCIL.
Pattmn, January 13, 1S40.

Tbe extreme eeverity of the weather Iwving render
ed it ........................................
thed

keer bow aoon I pi »way. I tod a ^ 
to dwpoe* on, end thought pertopo I •booW 

^ market here V®®®***
1 OOOW»l »« / “ ^

in the*e part*. Wal, aa I—
« Never mind the Blackfeol India». Wl 

did TOO coote from Y”

there was a feller that 1 gotacqwmed wi^. invi
ted me to go to the Tkawtre. I didn’t exactly know 
what be hot I kinder thooght I’d gt^ a«v
bow; and! went accordin. Soch aighu aa I aeed 

iy! Why, ’Squire, you baint no

1 an that; answer my 
( did you come from I who are

day appointed bv the I^trict Council for following

* ' That an tkr from heinv intimidated bv the the aame place and boor.

THOMAS RICE,
JOHN H. FELL,
WILLIAxM A. WATSON.

riff of tbe Home dbtrict, | 
every man ought to be ;

________ „ ThattheeffortaofOf-!
ficiala, to rrpreaa the peaceable declaration of opinion, 
by the display of flaga and party badges, ought to guard 
Reformera'againat all trust in such empty exhibition :

Si"::?'.
6th—That, as individuab may db, change opinions, 

retire from office, or be found incompetent, it would 
be well to re-elect such a Council quarter! r—say on the 
Jast Saturdays of November, February, hlay and An- 
gnat: and tfut, at all tiroes, the people should meet, aa 
ofren as convenient, in school distncta, thence to ex
press their aentimenb, by writing, to the town Council.

7th—That tbe Council of each townahip ahould, aa 
soon aa elected and constituted, choose a representa
tive for the townahip, be b^ing a reaident thereof, to 
meet at a central point in the diatrict wherein that town
ahip ia ailuated, there to ait, with other*, and take into 
consideration all questions regarding the dbtrict, dtc.

8th—That the dbtrict Councils ahould, every three 
mouths, choose a representative for tlie dbtrict, he be
ing a reaident thereof, to repair to Toronto, there to ait, 
with otliera, in a provincial Council, two montha, mid 
then 4o report 
TUTION for (

leformera'againat all triiat in such empti 
and they should be hopeful, now that tbe' 
tbb aubjeeb baa been spill - <■

libition • N. R—Besides office bearers, otliera are invited from 
'blood of Bri- **** townships, the belter to ausUin the good

the lawful exercbe of
res of the new Cover- [ 

open to the true causes which | THE FARMER^’ COMPACT.their undoabted right,
nour-Genefal will be open to the true causes which . 
led to the Jal* rebellion ; and that he will be convin- 1 I ah a British Farhf.r. —Thea« were
ced, that the unfortunate actors in that rebelf'*- ------ _ .
atirred up by the audacity and violence of n
thorit:,

The MwUng

my first words to the Resident Landowners of Up
per Canada, 1817; and then, indeed, I had reason 
to be proud, as a Farmer: but, for taking the pert 

'• ^ , of Canadian Farmers, I was put down, unhoused
Councjl foj the townahip of Clinton, «d desired that; Kiiowing the dirtrseted conditibn of

Quarterly electiona may be 
days of Dec( • " •_ . lembcr, March, June
George Morris, 'Hmothy Hi:

________ September, via
___ „ , ixaon, Eraatiia Darby, Wm.
Skelly, Samuel Corwiil, George Morris, jun., H. G.

dava for' tne province, 1 returned as a Peacemaker; i 
changed to the last featur- •" • Peacemaker, put forth this paper, having 

( and September, via : i thing to do with party—no little end in view.
'eaceniaker, 1 call the Farmers of Canada to or

der, and give them a plan for pr 
I they mar, at once, decli

with otliera, in a provinci:_________ , . _____________
then 4o report their joint opinions, aa to a CONSTI- 

anada—tbe aame to be printed for con
sideration of the people and Government, here and at 
liofnCa

Dlh—That thia or| 
tidue, till at this organization and process should 

iverr point ia again and again fairly and 
passionately diacuiwed, reviewed and finally set 
fur the general good, to that, in ' 
aible ConsUtufum may be framed 
by the Imperial Parliament.

and dis- 
, Bellied, 

the end, the best 
and passed into

BERTIE COUNCIL.
Bertie, Dteember 11, 183D. 

Sir—Tbe account of Clinton Township Meeting, 
till this day, and I shall lose no lime

-- ____ „ „ - ler our Coiiimittee, on tbe aubject:
lied, meantime, I engage to be at Allanburgh, as the most 
pos- central point, by 1‘2 o'clock of Friday, 20th inst., with 
law, aa many o^ our office bearers as can possibly attend— 

I then and there to meet yon and other office oei 
The above Resolutions being read and approved of, adopt measures 

a Committee of eight was appointed to reconsider tbe o*h<ir towiMihipi 
aame ; which was done accordingly. The whole, sign-1 , Finding ^liat 
ed by Uie Chairman, was then ordered to be copied out, ' rinev-Jpurnal, I 
and sent to newspaper Editors for publication. j authorise tin

ARCHIBALD TH0MPS50N, Chmrman.,
A true copy, Charles Hibrird, Secretary, j ^

Cook'i MdU, October |
This day, inhabitants of Crowland being met here,! 

called Matthias Misner to the dtehr, and elected Chris
topher McAlpin, Secretary.

The Meeting having then heard read a minute of 
j^oceedings at a Town Meeting in Bertie, Saturday 
26th inst., highly approved of the same, and Raolred—

1st—That this Meeting owes a debt of gratitude to 
their fellow subjecU of Bertie, for coming forward, at 
this critical juncture, in the manner they have done.

2nd—That this meeting cordially agrees in thinki:
............................. • ■right of;

llouaei Rowley Kilbome, and^vid Smiti. | by which'they may, at once, declare their opinions.
The proceedings of this Meeting were then ordered ; |,ave their errours corrected, by a liberal 

to be copi^ on^ and aent to new.paper Editors for Ministry. Let mv old friends—" Friend,
atmii-signed ^ the Ch.i^an £a™/ry”-their son. and grand sons, act upon

. t Biiu flaw kiî it ^Jivuia wvs
; minded Ministry. Let my < 
to Enmiry”—their sons and 

, thia plan ; and Upper Canai 
come “the

___ _______________,_______^ ................... jking
that, although it ia the undoubted right of British sub- { 
jecta to meet in any place, at any time, and in any 
number, to discuss and express opinions, yet, that it

then and there to meet yon and other office bearers, to 
s for gaining tbe speedy co-operation of 

towiijihips, &c.
no other newspaper but the St. Catha- 

published our ReaoluUont, we shall 
thc^THinling of a thousand copies of the 

throngh the district. 
CHARLES HIBBARD,

__________ , Secretary.
Sea^tary of CUnton Covneil.

i TOWN MEETING.
Pdkam, December 19, 1839. 

Land owziers and other inhabitants of this township, 
met, bv adijurmnent. this day, called to the chair Mr. 
Rice, "Senl and chose Mr. Jobs H. Fei.!. to act as 
Secretnrv- | It was then ReeoUed—

1st, Tliak, her Majesty having now tent out a man, 
alike distiiiguished lor liberal principles and business 
habits, to rule over British North America, there

This day, mbabitanU of vanuus townships of t 
district of Niagara, office bearers, and others, havi
met here, according to appoin' ' ' -------'
feet the purposes of Bertie ,
choose ROBERT F. GOURLAY, (he being a resident 
of this district,) to repair to Toronto, there to ait, with 
others, in a Provincial Council, two months : and then 
to report opinions, aa to a CONSTITUTION for Ca- 
nada—the aame to be printed, for consideration of the 
people and Government, here and at home.

JOSEPH MOORE, Pelham.
JOHN RA.NME, Tkorotd.
ISAAC II. CULP, Stanford.
HENRY M. BLANOT, Grantham.
ALEX. McKINNEY, Cropland.

A Magistrate present, advanced many obj 
and finally tried to shame us from 

would be laughed at

reason to byiieve, that a happy era ia about to dawn . 
and that tbe sun has set for ever on military Cover- 
nours.

, , , 2nd. Thit hia Excellency C. Poulett Thomson hav-
is advisable to avoid large Distrii-t or County .Meet-| ing declared, in liia inessage to Parliament, 7lh instant, 
ings ; and that, when Town Meetings are held, it is that the adijiiiiistration of the Canadas “sAou.'d be con- 
beat to do nothing more than elect, from among the most' durfr^in Lii-mony irilh the uiehee of the people," it

..................... nen whose age, experience in become a ^acred duty, in every well wisher of
ledged probity, entitle them 
who may deliberate and re-

Ihe world, and acknow 
moat to confidence : and who may

ri writing, from lime to time, on any aubject aub-
initted to then 

3rd-That t

become
country.

acred duly, in every well wiaher 
,. ixjiress his senlimenU, freely and fearletily. 
Thai, aa Sherilf’s of diatricta have refused to

ing for districli 
by the peoph

;cording to the ancient 
„ I to find a plan pointed out by inha- 

! organization and course of proceed- ; bilanta of Bertie, every way well calculated for the 
andtl------------ ------------------------------- ■ ■ ■ - -M .

land, we
links, acce 
.rfgladl

tricla, and the province at large, pointed out much desired object—barring all excitement and 
, . >ple of Bertie, appears to this Meeting the Icnce : affording due opiiortiinity for reflection, and at

best poiuible for coming at truth and aiding the Iinpe- last bringing together the corrected opinions of tbe 
rial Wrliament in framing a CONSTITUTION for people, at iSnie and abroad.
Canada:—That, therefore, inhabitants of Crowland j 4ih. Tlial, in aid of Uiis plan, we do now eleet a 
Kiiould follow up the plan, and do all that lies in llieir Council for Pelham, to be soon re-elected : but whose 
power, to maintain peace, during the discussion of Uiia immediate duty shall be, to meet, with others, at Tho- 
important question. rold, lo-inorrow, for organizing the whole district, and

4th—That thia Meeting should, accordingly, elect a ' to send depptiea into the 
Committee for immediate action, and meet again, tlie borough,

'hat thia Meeting should, 
e action,

last Saturday of .November next, for re-election.
The Meeti 

—Doctor Bei ,
Misner, Christopher Mc.Alpin, John Hawn, Alexan
der McKinney, Henry Foery and Janies Aike

I, accordingly, elect a ' to send depp 
, and meet again, tlie borough, Ci 

!xt, for re-election. j pejyile to a 
ting* then elected a Counril of eight, vir: ; 
enedict, William Currant, Sen., Mattliioa i Phelps, Sail 
rislopher -McAlpin, John Hawn, Alexaq- P*»‘'r

nncy, Henry Foery at
finally ordered, Uial minutes of the whole 

.irocecdings of this day, be revised by Uie Council, 
signed by the Choinnan, and copies, attested by the 
Secretary, forwarded to newspaper Editors, for publi
cation, in order that the people throughout the province 
may, w ithout loss of time, 
anJ in the

throughout the province 
. »mble w ithin townships, 

le aame manner, advance the business for the

A true copy,
_________  MISNER, Chairman.

CHauToTHEa McAltir, Secretary.

OPPOSITION.
We have received a copy of the Resolutions passed 
two townahip meetinga in the district of Niagara- 

le in Bertie, the other in Crowland. Our apace will 
Imil of these being given entire ; but they re- 
md the holding of township meetinga throughout

iiliea into the remote townships of Gains- 
istor and Caiiborough—there to rouse the 
iroper sense of their duties and interests, 

then elected as a Council, Elijah
,____leckell. Thomas Rice, Joseph Moore.

lilipA William_W. Watson and John ii. FelL
THO.MAS RICF„ CL 

s II. Fki.l, Secretary.A true cop t- JoMR
DISTRlcf^MEEWNCr

AUanburgk, 2(M December, 18.39. 
Individua a chosen by inhabitants of various tow 

l:-----,  —:—r --------- there, thia day, ac-

the plan point 
certainiiig, eorrectiiig a 

• dr Upper Cat

rganixeu, oeiiig mei ncre, inia oay, ac- 
ipointnient, in order to make better known, 
nted out by inhabitants of Bertie, for aa-

e province, and appointing committees, to bo repre
sented by delegates in diatrict meetings, or councils, in

y of other deUils,
ingi of 
, that «

y delegates 
ice to hold)

1, with a V 
-immended

luh CoJonut, Aar. 6._____________________

The St. Catharinee Journal of tbe 3lat ulL, gives i 
account of a publick meeUng of the inbabitanu of tl 
tow^ip of Bertie-wbo, after the usual profeasiona

ct meetings, 
trict n

irh-ty of
not be recommended or adopted in other places.—Bri-

:

•opinionaof
the people df Upper Canada, in order to rightly framing 
a CONSTl-TUTlON for the province, it waaagreeil— 

1st. Tha« the Jim .Vondriy of Janunru, w ill be the 
>st day foj the election of townahip Councils

Uiat the said elei-tion shall proceed immediately after 
town olfictii are elected.

2nd. Thai one individual at least, for eaeh school___ ___ II ai iraai, lor earn senoo
district, shdil be elected to form tlie Town Counril 
and that thd Council, aa soon as elected and constitu
ted, shall choose a representative, to meet others from 
the vaiiuus townships, by 12 o’clock of the succeeding 
Saturday, ai this place, io constitute a Dietrict Coun
cil—which Council shall forthwith e'-oose a represen
tative for the district, to repair to 3 ,,onto. by the Utt 
Monday tf January—there to ail in a Provincial Coun- 
ciU e^ight w^ka; Md the whole to ae* up t the plan.

tbe gnda, 
2rd. Thai alt pro 

diaUly prin ed and

up rt I
declared in Bertie Reooijtuu 

ding* up to this time, >« 
:ulalited through lh> 'iatnet, and 

that no expense be incurred, by

I McALPlN, for CroteUad-

mo$t enviable rpot
ROBERT F. GOURLAY.

St. Catharine*, January S, 1810.

DISTRICT COUNCIL.
AUanburgk, January 25, 1610. 

This day, inhabitanU of various townships of the 
- ■ othera, having

carry into «f 
do hereby 

lident

ideer 
•• Wen, weU, I

X.

attend to roe 
•oine

you ? wtoi are you doing here t Tell meat
“ Now don’t. ’Squire! what', ito om rf gitiin 
apaamoo,and pnuin rooonlaooftent Wal, as 
arasMyin, I went to the Theatre, and—’Squire 

you can’t guess what I aee there! There was a 
gal there, ^t ahool half dre«ed, and the way ibe 
did make her leg* and her nekked arms fly round, 
was no business to nobody, now I tell you! Then 
there was a feller come out in hi* night-cap and a 
calico gownd—be stomped and hollered aa if be 
had got into a nest of yaller-jacket*, till a yoong 
feller, dressed up tew kill, in apick-and-epan new 
broadcloth, comes in and peactfies tbe old man, and 
carries ofl* the gal—end then—"

•• Now, Mr. Heramingwaj, just attend ti 
one moment, if yon please. Will you give 
account of vouraelf

“ Wal, ’Squire, I kalkilate I will. Yoo must 
know, then, that—by-lhe-bye, ’Squire, do yon 
know where PortUnd ia, way down in tbe Sute 
of Mainer

" Yes; well, go on.”
“ Why. I didn’t come from there! But there’s 

a place in tfie same State, called Kennebunk—I 
spove you know where that is tew, don’t ye?”

" Yes, yea—pray go on. You aay you ca 
from Kennebunk ?"

•• No I don’t, ’Squire; not exactly. If you muat 
know all about it. I’ll tell you. My name is Abi- 
jah Ilcmmingway, son of old deacon Elxra Hero- 
mingw-Bv, of Saco, Maine. They call me, princi
pally. Long B:jo. for ahortness. ' I’ve got a sister 
airnin her four pence a week, in the cotting facto
ry ; and I've got a cousin in Lowell, and another 
in these parts aomewberes, that I expect has turn
ed Mormon ; and I've come out here to see about 
her, and try to gel her back ; and I went, like a 
darned fool, tew the Theatre, and in try in to get 
lew the tavem where I put up, I went ea-»htmpu* 
into that Uier hole, and like tew a have been 
Bwalloped in the mud; and if these ere darned 
critters aay that I warnt as sober as a deacon, they 
—I won’t say they lie, but if they don’t stretch the 
puckering out of the troth. I’ll be gosh darned tew 
blazes! That’s what I’ve got to aay, and make 
the moat on’t."

Go away, sir, and find your couaina. You are 
discharged.’’

'• Much obliged to you, ’Squire! But I should 
like darned well to know w ho is a going to pay 
fur blacken my new shoes, and cleaneo up my Sun
day coat and trowaers.”

■< Go away, air, go away, for mercy's take.”
" Wal. I guess I will. Good day. ’Squire ; if 

you ever come in our parts, I hope you’ll gel hum 
with a bull akin!” and Mr. Abijah Hemnungway 
stalked out of the office.

I 8Kco?in VOI.UMK or thk

A nontlily Klagmxlne,
. Devoted to the jJdvancement of General Uteraturr. 

rWlHE Publisher of the Literary GarUnd, in annoon-

admitted to be the aMst aptsdy ato a*sMT!l
extaaLinalldi.essessrttotelaa..

The LIFE MEDICINES are ato a - , s
reliei; in afieclioaa sf tbe Lirevato Bsesk^! 
^proved in hundred* ofcMies, wbareS^i!* 
come forward and reqoeated that their easaliMC 
takinc t^ might be P»btoh^far thafiS^ 
then. Inthmr operaiiwmaswhcMaAffiftMm
the tone of the at------- -

frain from expressing bia grateful I 
, coursgemenl he has received during the past year. 

The liberal patronage which has been voluntarily exten
ded to liiin, liss much exceeded sll that he ventured

ssuy Hn m a MMiigre ane hatter sto* ar^ras expericnead ptevmua te baing
s; anrinaacaaaaofacutaaSSL^Sa 
lined in a few hours, and a care feiiS?
in two or ibn* day*. ^ *ad in two or ibreo dayo. 

a caaeo of FEVER, of 
a aflbet 
; aalb

*nd1hirtoSwm.*irtoih aaam. (for 
perfectly miapiad to each,) «a invtdnaMamaaJ?* 
venting diiMao, and reatoriag hasllh. ^

IndfectioosoTtbe beod, whether ■«

mour* which so dreedfoUv aflact Ito waO, toa£ 
ury, and tbe delicate, will, in a ahort lama, bt wmMh 
ed by cbeerfulneaa, and every praaaga ef baahb.

For weakoeaa, deficiency of natanl atoBM^to 
relAxation of the vessels, by toe &sun*« idi^
of the neaaions, thia median* ia a safe, esMto mIM
valuable remedy.

y ndmmLdfti bydw|lSl

languid and relaxed ia their whota •jVlm.mm 
take the U/e Medieinm, with the hepptotafetoi l3 
petoons removing to the Soulbem 8l^ ur WaAfe 
die*, cannot store a more important aitkfe af h«|| 
and life. ^

The following 
elfeclad. and gretefiilly ack 
benefitted :
^C^ofWC. /hml.

from tbe use of the Life Medicine*, and ia Iw 
Uiree month* was entirely cored. [Cam lepatlM, all 
a wood engraving, in a new pamphlet, now in fHa} 

of Thomas Puredt, 8m., 84 yeara af aga i 
afflicted IH years, with twellingB in hi* lega: «■»

five yeare-i* enUrely cored : baa used th* Life JUi 
cine* for worma in ebUdren, and found thamaM*.

r,,.r,U„,d by . .oOl do. : — Mtljk 
Case of .4don Am**—cured of a meat invB 

obstinate dyspi^ia, and general debility.
tre of AdjTAdams, Windwr, Ohiol.thl 

gravel, liver affections, and general nervouafeUlto 
had been confined seven years ; was raiaad feimiB 
bed, by Uking one box of pills, and a buttle af IMto 
—a muat extraordinary core. 8be is new a vary M 
thy and ^at woman: attested by her b ’ ‘
Shubel Adams.

Cose of Mrs. Badger, wife of J< 
fimiUr to above : result the aaiM 

Case of

ipate, when lie first laid his humble offering at the 
>e of publick Uate; and in proportion to the 

a be has derived, from the flatl
Yankee llnmonr. shrine

^ WJc following in^a late uum^r of Hie

port, h ia really good. i |Trr.lX?e7uVl«k.“ ^
Phlice Office. A ov. 7. ; Publisher i* well aware, that he must chiefly

hlark hole this morning, 
and appearance wna eutFicii 
doubt, to what gem

'C.l. The ohrewd twinkle of

a fehirh has hitherto rewarded li

'ignate beyond i to the original departi 
,.s homo he be- ^ f«'<'> I’l'
1 rmsl! orev eve ““""K coming year he o

• - • •• same, but consid< rsl>ly

•oiigl
One glance at hia face | elTorta, to Uie.asa-unce received frcmi tbe 
ml to designate beyond i to the original department of the Garland : and beesn- 

of the riiecicB homo he be- ' ''"t f^'cl much pleasure in being free to announce,
• . , ^ «Kwt tl.m e*a,sa,,o*ew attowu l*m I be enabled by tbe

K. \ aloncia veal with the stripe* running dingo- y_
nslly arroea the chert, and meeting man acute an- ^ ,h„re» of Aunt .Mary's Note Booh : with all of wbom, 
gle St the wairtband—the shock of coarse hair, i publick are alresdv well scnusiiiled. slid whooe

I. N. T.-wmiat

.............. . a young a«i«^
man, aubiecl to ill-health several yearw—a anv SHM 
of the l.ife Medicmea euUrely restmsd hart h 
bale and healthy.

Case of Miaa Thomas, daughter ef El ..------
cough, and ayinptoma of consumption : aai«4 ie fcw 
week*. Her »bter cored of a severe attack sf 
matory rheumatism, la one ueeht

Case of S. Coirtm—euttd of a aevei* allalfc af 
let fever, in a few days, by tbeVLife M 

Care of HarriH Tuugvod, BaKna, f 
very low sUte of health, a 
exuecl to recover. "
and is rapidly r 

rare of Benjamin 
and ague, cured in a 
lions followed sincriy.

Case of .tinos IMrts 
trying Durlnr's remedic 
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